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Fingerprint .Forgery in Oakes Trial 
lifted' Print 
~all~nged By 
Godfrey Higgs 

ALLIES BOMB AUSTRIAN "RUHR' 

Key to Cale Against 
De Marigny No Longer 
Appea~ on Bedlcreen 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)- The 
ftDCerprlnt with which the crown 

1

-.. to convict Alfred de Marigny 
II the murder of Sir Harry Oakes 
''IS challenged. as "improper" e\'I
ifrIce yesterday, and Nassau's 
I!¥lIl sensational criminal tr ial 
was \brown into confusion pend

a ruling by the surprised chief 
jtsllce, Sir Oscar Bedford Daly. 

A ,lIet-lpOken American In
""liplor had jlllt built ap to 
1M d_x or the case ~alnlit 
1M .raiD mlllionalreis ' son-In
~II', slen"r 'Alfred de Ma~,nf' 
wileD relUllul Delense Counlel 

I GMfreJ Bil" aroee 'to quetltlon 
wlletller 'a "lifted" flnlerprlnt 
/tiki be Introduced. 
As Higgs made his challenge, 

Sir Oscar jnquired: 
"Does· the <ll!fense n'\j!an to infer 
~t \he fingerprint may be a 

r 
forgery?" . 

HiIP ~lied firmly: 'ft do, sir." 
Capt. James O. Bark~r of the. 

Miami pollee had explained to the 

G 

o . 
I 

( 

• 

'00 

jurylhal he' used adhesive rubber ' . 
10 "r8i~" from the aurface of a STEYR-bea'rt 01 Austria's Industrial eenur-beeomes the tar,et, for 
bedsereen irt tile deatll room an the tint tbne In World War D, of aJlled bpmbers &8 a 500-plane attaek 
Impression of_de MarijplY!.s right Is made on that Au.trian area and the Danube valley of HU'nrary. 
little tidier for photographing. fhe allied communique also announced Tirana; eapltal 01 axl -held 

i"ftII II 'entkely .ew en- lb&nla, was also attacked. ~om~ field 01 the r:&Idus· wal nOot revealed 
-. ~our bonor," said H16r. but it Is believed, however, tbat the raids may have orl,lnated 
with tnmatJo un ... ~tedbNl • • IrOlll the .lIIed air pase of Forrl. In Italy. 
"TIle ~ evldebC4! II the ICreen -------.----~--~-.,.-

11'111\ till print OD tt," and he 
..... te the flrured *lCreen 
which lloocl near Sir Harry's 
W the Illrht the ared baronet 
1M beaten and lett to die on • 
llartlle ~, 
'There khould be no objectloll 

" thatt coihntented the robed, 
"''WlntO ~U!tice, puZzled by the 
Ihallence. 

Allies,in Italy Rep'ort Little Gain 
As Nazis Retreat 10 New Line 

8th Army Advances 
3-6 Miles; U.S. 5th 
Takes Two Heighh 

t 
from Germany or France, Marshal 

"llut there is no print on the 
men now," HIlliS shouted, add. 
inI: 

"/ can prove that it /s improper 
"t\\~ a prInt. Now we have ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
III1llarJrer's uncorroborated word glees (AP)-The allied armies in 
ftiallt came from the screen." Italy recorded relatively minor 
'I cahnot find a case," Higgs gains yesterday as the last Ger'

Idded, "in which , a Jifted print man rear guards were withdrawn 
mr wu submitted In evidence. into the Mondragone-Vasto moun-

"'I'I1II Is the t\rJIt time the tain line, entrenched certainly for 
tItteeIUon hall tesUfied about a strong defense of the approaches 
-iblar on a pleCle of rubber. to Rome and perhaps based to 
WI!ea II wu teltltled In marls- mount a spectacular counterbften
tnte'l cOGn I thoarht It was sive. 
....... on the IKlreen. The British Eighth army ad
' ''ow I learn officially onlY vanced from three to six miles and 

foda)' that it is something on a occupied the towns of Clvlta Cam
piece pf rubber. pomarano and Acquaviva Colle-

"I w!'Uld not object to a photo- croce, both about seven miles 
,.ph of a raised print on the below the Trigno river a score ot 
It'1'teIIlllelJ. When 1 use the word miles inland from the Adriatic; the 
Illse I mean a print dusted ' and American Fifth army on its front 
made Visible, but not lifted from occupied two stretches of high 
Iht object." ground facing Massico ridge, one 

TWD aback by the sudden as- in the Francolise area and the 
awl on the piece of evidence upon other, known as "Mad Dog hill," 
which he depends to tie together near Raviscanina. 
III of the case against de 'Marlgny, I The allied armies faced a diffi
~Itorney General ' Eric Hallinan cult job as they pulled up before 
I!IeI1ed that "the raised prints are the Germans' new line, and, re
t1uaJ1y the orlcJnal prints." garelless of the plans of Hitler's 

He Insilted that the question was general staff, one fact stood out in 
lilt for the jury to decide. bold relief: the allies can hardly 

. • fte flllrerprint II the tint hope for anything approaching a 
_ Iffered at a murder ulal decisive victory over the Nazis in 
II u.. Wamu, aDd 81r Oaear Italy before the snow falls in the 
..... eltaUoD of preeetents. Apennines. 
~J ID American courts. MDe )ler Day 
Finally, indicating that he 'wants Since the fa1l of Naples Oct. 1 

10 b.r frem more authorities, he the attacks on the road to Rome 
IIIJoumect co~ for the day. have netted hardly an average 

Thert wu an air of tension in gain of a mile per day. 
~ crowded courtroom all day, On the buls of the best infor
IDd d MarianY In his cage.like maUon here, the Nazis have been 
!IrIson .. s dock listened Intently using roughly 100,000 troops in the 
lhroqIout the seulon, b"t the line, and offleial sources reported 

. ~en d,veloptnent burst upon that possibly 20 German divisions 
\he _taton like a bombshell. (perhaps 300,000 men) were in 
a.., C}llecf Into the caSe by Italy at the time ot Italy's capitu

U. DIlke of Windsor In his ca· lation. 
Jllcjly Is governor of the Baha- Thus regardless of whatever re
.... hid told of UJJn, Scotch tape inforcements are subsequently sent 
~ l!Iheslve rubber to lift prints 
~IOII the IerMn. 

Rommel would appear to have 
forces not only adequate to man 
the strong mountain defense line, 
but even to attain sufficient' su-
periority for substantially heavy 
counterblows at selected points. 

Need for Victory 
These Include Hitler's pressing 

need for a victory to bolster the 
morale of his people; Rommel's 
need tor a triumph to reestablish 
his reputation as the war's top 
general; and the need for any kind 
of a smashing blow against the al
lies, hardly likely now for the 
Germans now on the sea, in the 
air, or in Russia. 

1.of 4 Ships Beached 
In Jersey Storm 
Seen 'as Total Loss 

James Longstr •• t 
Beyond Repair; All 
Hands Aboard Saved 

BELMAR, New Jersey (AP)
The navy wrote off as a total loss 
yesterday one of four merchant 
ships blown ashore in a storm 
which caused more than a million 
dollars damage along New Jersey's 
Atlantic seaboard. 

Her back broken, and sinking at 
bow and stern, tbe 7,916-ton James 
Longstreet was piled up on Sandy 
Hook just outside New York har
bor. 

"She appears to be a total lOSS," 
said a public relations officer at 
the third naval district, New York . 

Twenty-nine members of the 
Longstreet's armed guard crew 
were taken off by breeches buoy 
and in sma1l boats. The 42 mer
chant mar i n e crew members 
clambered down the shJp's side 
and waded the 10 feet to shOre. 
No lives were lost and riot a crew 

Slavs Report 
Heavy Fighting 

Nazis Kill Thousands 
Of Nan-Combatants, 
Radio Repart Says 

LONDON (AP)"':Heavy fight. 
Ing on widespread fronts in Yugo- . 
slavia, nnd Nazi mOl!.> slaughters I 
of non-combatants in rresh dri\'es 
againsL lhe torres or both Gen. 
Josip Broz (Tito) and Gen. Drajo 
Mihailovic were reporled ye ter
day. 

Tito's free Yugoslav radio lold ot 
a German offensivc against his 
partisans in Slovenia neal' Italy, 
attacks near Vrgorac in Dalmatia 
whieh were said to have be n 
beaten orr, and more heovy (ight
lng over townt'd B Igrade near 
BI'cleo on the SuVa dver, where 
Ihe Germans brought up troop re
inforcements from Serbia. 

The Germans' offensive in 510-
! venia was launched against thou

sands of square miles ot tetritory I 
liberated by peasant patriots in I 
recent weeks, with guerrillas de
troy!ng fortified positions behind 
the attackers, the broadcast com
ml.lniqu,e said. 

uecess!ul Opt"raUon 
The pal'tisnn.s fol' their side re

ported successful operations in the 
Croatian province of Slavonia 
along the Hungarian frontier, with 
lour bridges blown up, two near 
Chachlnci and two ncar Zdencl. 
But they admlUed theil' lroop l1ad 
been fol'C d to withdraw trom An
dl'lyellioa In Montenegro a(ter hard 
(lghting with German troops aided 
by Albanian Quislings. 

In Cairo, thl! information oC!ice 
of the YugOf;lllv government-in
exile declared many thousands at 
non-combatant men, women and 
chlld!'en as wcll as captured sol
diers had been killed by the Ger
mans throughout Serbia, Hercego
vina, Montenegro, and Bosnia (or 
their allegiance to Mihailovic. 

It listed 24 separate instances of 
villages burned to the ground or 
destroyed by dive-bombers, of vil
lagers burned alive or shot or sent 
to concentration camps in a reign 
of terror in tended to "d/scipH ne" 
the population. 

Thirty villagers of Boukavac 
were burned alive, thjs report said, 
the Montenegrin town of Shanik 
completely destroyed, two entire 
tribes wiped out and 8,000 inhabit
anls of Srem iranspol'led to con
centration camps in a "cleanup" 
conducted by 12,000 Gennan SS 
troops. 

It is also estimated that nearly 
5,000 Serbs alone had been killed, 
including 385 shot in rna s re
prisal in Belgrade for aUacks by 
MlhaUovic's forces on Serbian
Bosnian communicaUons. 

Thousands of houses have been 
desroyed, lcaving many persons 
homeless at the approach of win
ter, the statement declared . 

Musical Test Pilot 

Scm. were recdlnlzable when 
JIIototraphed, he said. 

"Did JOu find on the screen anJ 
PIlat Iimilar to that · of the ac
lI.IIedT" uted Hallinan. 

NOTICI TO DBGREE 
(lANDWATB8 

AU .ada .... wile e~ to 
reoelve a Ilqree or ~titflcate 
at till DeCl. II CODVoeaUon ad 
who bave DOC alread, done 10 

Iboa~ makl formal ap,lk!aUOIl 

member was injured, the navy re- FORSAKING ms SAXOPHONE 
ported. with which he h&!I won renown &8 

AJround off this resort commu-

AI .." ... e IWOOped low 
........ lad &hI .1I4IeDee .. , 
~ .. UlU"""" -... ..... eaJaIJ: 
"I 414-
a.tbr Itood, arm. folded, 1m 

(Continued on pa,e ~) 

at onee at tIM .If_ Of ........ . 
IaWar ..... I, VIII ...... " baIL 

BAaay G. BAllNa 
~ 

nity but in ",ood shape," the navy cae 01 the world'. bett performers, 
said, was the 7,821-ton f. L. Frankie Trumbauer, above, Is now 
LUckenbach. Salvage efforts al- a 'est pilot of B-25 Mitchell bomb
ready were in operation. ·en lor tbe Notih AmeriClaD Avia-

The 4,9Jl-ton Exilona and 7,100- tlOD piant at KaDAII otty, Mo. 
ton Ft. Douglas, which also had With .,000 air hoon to his cre4lt, 
been whipped onto bars off Sandy Trumbauer be.-an fiyln.- when he 
Hook TueSday night, were freed w.. with Paul Whiteman's band 
yesterday. hi 1821. - . 

AS IOWA CITY OBSERVED NAVY DAY YESTERDAY 

(top pletu~e) Iowa. Navy Pre'-FlIrht cadet are shown mar!'hlnr alon, Madison street In yesterda.y's Navy 
day parade. One thousand naval cadets and army students parUelpated In the observance. (bottom plc
Lure) R~presentlnr the city, the university, the navy and army, these men offlcJated In the review'n4' 
tand ituated at Clinton and Wublnrton street durin&' the parade. Left to rlK'hi are 1\layor Wilber J. 

Teeters: Vlra-II M. Rancher, president pI the u.o1venlty; Col. Malcolm E. Crall', dlredor of the A. S. T. P. 
and R. O. T. C. tor the seventh service command; Capt. David C. Danraban, commandln, oftlcer of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-FH'ht school: Col. Luke D. Zecb, cOmmai,(Unr olficer oC army units stationed on th~ 
campus; Comdr. Ro)" C. Follett, executive o(fJcer at the Jlre·nirhi school, and L. D. Wareham, Jlresldent 
01 the chamber of commeree. 

on Strike 
Lewis Calls Meeflng 
Of UMW for Monday 

. ~ 

F.R~ Asks Congress to' Provide 
White House to Get 
Case Unle .. Mines 
Re-Open by Today 

For Soldiers~ Postwar Education 
WASHINGTON (AP) - presi-T"morally obligated" to provide 

dent Roosevelt asked congress training to equip service person
WASHINGTON (AP)-The out- yesterday to provJde now for one nel for gainf!Jl pursuits in peace 

year's study in a college, or other time-, and lhat moreover the na
look for peace in the coal Industry 

educational jnstitution, after the lion itself wilJ have need for 
became increasinglY uncertain yes- war fOI' every qualilied man and trained men and women. 
terday as the number of wildcat woman who serves six months in 
strikers cllmbed above 48,000 and the armed forces and desires ad- "We must replenish our supply 
John L. Lewis kept silent on the ditional education. of persons qualified to discharge 
war labor board's proposed wage He sent to the legislators a bll- the heavy resonsibilities of the 
compromise wtiile calling the lion-dollar program developed .by t ld" h 'd "W United Mine Workers' policy com- pos -war wor, e sal. e 
miLtee to meet Monday. a. White !i:ouse-oppojnted com- have taught Our youth how to wage 

Th UMW h' ita· I t th d y mlttee of educators who proposed war; we must also teach them 
pass ew!·thout Cantye opJenn enew emoave ,a. Iso that a limite.d group.of serv.-

I th 1 t how to live useful and happy lives 
to get the strikers back to work Ice personne ~I SpeclB ap 1-
despite the WLB's warning that tud~s be p~rmltted to carry on in freedom, justice and decency." 
unless they return by this morn- their education at government ex- Under the committee's proposals, 
ing their cases wul be referred to pense for up to three y~ars. the government would pay the tui-
the While House, a move possibly Mr. Roosevelt apPOinted the lion and Iees of each lull-time stu
ol'ellminary to government :seizure committee last Nov~mber when dent and also pay $50 a month 
of idle mines and sanctions against the drolL was lowel ed to reach 
the union. boys of. lB.-the ~ge when ~he 

The UMW policy committee pre- g~eat majority are Just completing 
sumab1y was called to discuss the hIgh sc~oo1. " 
WLB's action in rejecting Tuesday . .Morally Obligated 

living expenses for single persons. 
Married students would receive 
$75 a month plus $10 for each 
child. Pal't-time students would 

night a proposed contract between With Its repOI;t he sent co~gress 
the UMW and the nlinois operat. a message saymg the nation is receive tuition and fees. 
ors which would have increased wm Cost BllJlon Dollars 
miners' earnings $1.50 a day whlle 
increasing their workilli hours and 
paying for underground travel. ' 
The WLB prop03ed instead a basis 
of wage calculations which would 
boost earnings a minimum ot 
$1.12¥.! a day. 

Service Ribbon 
Adds Spring Touch 

To WAC's Hats 

"International policy committee LONDON (AP)-ln ~eu of new 
Lewis' call simplY said: I . 

will assemble headquarters Wash- hats, 186 recently arrived WACs 
ington eleven a. m. November 1. were authorized yesterday to wear 
Each district Will notify its par- the ribbon denoting service in the 
tlcipatinil representl\tives to be American theater of war. 
present." "Their crossing developed into 

an extended cruise which included 
Theater Rules No Band Boldin. 'a period of service in the Ameri-
CWNES, Eire (AP)-You can ! ca.n theater outside the continental 

take your &irl to the movie here, limits of the United States," it was 
but you can't hold her hand any I explained. The order signed by 
more-unless she'S your wife. Lieut. Gen. Jacob U Devers added: 

The manager of the only theater "It's only an extra service rib-

The members estimated that out 
of an army and navy of 12,000,000 
a minimum of 1,000,000 might be 
expected to take ad vantage of the 
government's otfer. On this basiS, 
they figured the program's cost at 
$1,000,000,000. 

Control of the program would 
be largely centered in the states 
which would be charged with re
sponsibility for certifying individ
ualS to the governmen for finan
cial help. 

Ina Ray Hatton Marries 
MEMPHIS (AP)-Ina Ray Hut

ton, the baton-wielding blonde, 
and a member of her band, Louis 
P. Parisotto, were married yes
terday. The pair obtaIned a license 
yesterday moming and went to 
Marion, Ark., for the ceremony. 

The Hutton band is playing 3t 

3,000 German 
Dead as Soviets 
Forge Ahead 

120 Towns Captured 
In 'Super-Battle' 
On 150-Mile Front 

By JUDSON O'QurNN 
LONDON, Thursday (AP) 

Ru sian army torces chased a re
treating German army in •. the 
southern Ukraine yes t e r day 
through towns 48 miles west of 
Metitopol and 21 miles west of 
Dnepropetrovsk as they killed 
3,000 German.s and captured guns 
and stores along a 150-mile front, 
Moscow said today. 

The 'lrhtlnr-termed by Ber
iiI) a "super-batUe"--8aw the 
Rus Ian capture" total or more 
than 120 towns and vllla,es as 
they lurred behihd the Germans 
from Goreloe on the Sea of Azov 
to Krlnlchkl, west of Dnepro
petr vsk In the Dnieper river 
bend. 

Goreloe 1s on a tip of land j LIt
ting out into the Sea of Azov 20 
miles from a narrow isthmus join
ing the Crimea with the mainland. 

Other gains on the 11at stepne 
land, which the Gennans found 
difficult to defend, brought the 
Ru l:>ians west from ruined Melito· 
pol to Novo-Alexaodrovka which 
is but 30 miles from the lower 
Dnieper. 

The 70-mile raill;oad trom Zap
orozhe south to Melitopol wag 
cleated 01 Gerj:t)ans and the ad
vance wen~ 14 mil~s further outh 
tq take in A~lmovlta, said the 
Moscow midnight ' communique, 
recorded by the Soviet monitor 
from a broadcast. 

Three seClondary roads were 
cut west or MelUopol In tbe 
drive to Novo-Alexandrovka, 
euttlnr off man), Germans from 
further retreat. Twenty German 
tanks and 120 field runs were 
captured. Truck.. carts and 
herds 01 caUle were taken from 
the Germans and more than 
10,000 Russian civilians, who 
were belnr herded westward .. 
labor camps b)' the Nazis were 
released by the Russian .a
Vance. 
"Retreating under U1e blows of. 

our troops the enemy is leaving 
behind him artillery, mortars, am
munition and military equlpmj!nt," 
the communique said. 

In the Dnieper river bend heav
ily reinforced . German armies 
faJled to halt the Russian cleanup. 
EarUer the German radio had an
nounced "a large withdrawal 
movement" in this area. 

Ft'om Dnepropetrovsk the Rus
sians fanned north and south in 
the eastern end of the river loop 
to capture 30 towns and hamlets 
including the railway town ot 
Surkoye, 10 miles southwest of 
Dnepropetrovsk and the district 
center ot Krinicbki 27 miles to the 
west. A regiment of German in
fantry fell in the battle. 

Another RURlan drive 14 
nank the German bend delead
era was nearl1l&' Krlvol Ro. as 
sever.l populated places were 
taken. Previous repoN had 
plaeed R1I8II1an troo... OD the 
out.klrts of this Iron mine een
ter-the buckle holdlnr toa-ether 
the whole German \IDe la south 
Russia. 
Stiff German opposition was ov

ercome in the Red army advance. 
The Nazis hurled heavy tank 
forces into a counter-attack but 
massed Russian artillery and mor
tars pounded them back. 

Far north of the Ukraine fight
ing a Russian attack awoke the 
White Russian front. The Red 
anny men were declared to have 
captured more than 50 populated 
places and cleared the highway 
between Nevel and Usvyaty in the 
sector nearest the Latvian frontier. 

ATTENTION, STUDENTS 
Ulllve.rslb' studen" w1U be 

admlt&ed to ~ Ft. BUeJ'-lowa 
Seahawk 'oo'ba11 rame In Ole 
.tadlwn 8aturda)" a' Z p. m. 
upon panDen' of 50 een" end 
an-entattoD 01 ldenUflcatioD 
II&I'd. Tbll will be bancUe4 at 
ticllet booOll ollillde tile WOlf 
.land. Staclenla wID be _ted 
In the replar .adent section, 
the .. me .. a& UDl ..... lb' of 
Iowa r&llleS. 

in, town announced a rule yester- bon, but to a woman that added 
day under which boys and girls spot of color on the regulation 
entering together mUlt sit on op-j olive drab has the lift of a new 
polite sides of- the house. spdng hat-almost.". a Memphis theater. . .... -------~~~---. 
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I Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zab.1 

The Mail-
"In order to COll erve paper, which is "i· 

taUy needed for milltary u e, the governmcnt 
request tltat all une'scntial eorr pOndcnce, 
such as publicity relea e, te., be <!urtail'd 
for the duration, "-Federal dictum, 1942. 

11 iTt gOtJernmenl eould take a look 
at the majl that camc acro$S my drsk 
any morning-1JClI "day, lor insldl1tlC
it could g t a cl ar idea 0/ ju t how com· 
pletely cveryonc is coopratillg w tlL the 
dirt IWI • • • and 1 imaginc it t t utck 
worse in iTre offices of larger papers . •. 
Ye terully I wa grceted by the following 

correspondence, all vital and interesting: 
A b lIutifully illu trated guide·book' to tbe 

lakeland of Ontario. eomplete with rond 
map of the ntire region •.. which will no 
doubt come in llaudy me weekend 'iOOn 
when wc don't have a football game llOrc; 
a picture of the world's large t motor, which 
tlle caption .. ay , can Itoi~t a de trOyer up 
to thr hcight of a 15.story building in a min· 
ute's tim ..• 

A "11 11' 11 r lea e Iro,,~ Ohevrolet 
calling for more trllck can 'crvation and 
COl to "Iing, tra'iyely enough, the wot'(l 
II ('h cl'ro(d I, in ('Grit paragraph; a vet·y 
lengthy and ,tnintcrl'siing blurb an. wltat 
people al'e doillg arolwd MOM ales 
days .•. another blurb 071 Frank ina
tm: Jimmy Fidler . urging a (Sinatra 
for pres,dellt' mOUctlle?lt" . . , 
If h rull, I hop h g ts on fcCormick' 

elephant ... 
An announcement from tlle Oooper & ~ra s I 

R arch association statin~ tha their new 
.. Pipe and Tube Bending" handbook is about 
to be' ned ... (Lord, I hope I haTe enongh 
coupons) ; a graph from the Bituminous Coal 
in titute depicting the fact tbat 55 pel"cent 
of our eleetrical power is derived from bitu· 
minous coal. .. 

A conden stion of a True Con! ions 
arti ·Ie tellill" Low aU girlS, taU or short, rieb 
or fat. can be charming if they are able to 
make their escort important ... anothcr by 
~rr . inatra to the effect that "I konw 
Frankie will al a)'· love me .. ," . 

The 11I11p/£enth picture of a LID rator 
motor from BlIick' (,I blurb on cme Elliot 
E. imp on illt!e1liar of 11ft/) rynrllrtic 
solings for Jlo1l·rafioned shoes; aMOur 
radio plllg that start, aut ... ((, Dear 
Jolrn' is on the air in mare wa1l than.. 
onrl". and willd tiP by telling how 
uritcd Trene Rich became over orne· 
thing or ollt r ... 
.A nice liHle personal lett r from the Greet· 

ing eard Indu try of America, Jlich begins 
••. "With the fro t till on the punkin' it 
may em 8 bit too early to be thinking about 
Chri tmas." and concludes with the as ertion 
tllat the reeting ard Industry of merieR 
will be only too glad to help u iron out our 
"greeting card troubl II thi year ... 

ertainly a teadying and ober ge. ture in 
times like ihese . .. 

'A I 'ngthy rie' of diagrams and chart 
• from an organization that i devoting all its 

time and l'ffort' to tIle very wortllY eause of 
changing the calendar . . , 30 days every 
month. or .omethiug like that; a complete 
li t of bank holiday for Nov mber, coupled 
with alit of all legal holiday throughout 
the world; a thick pamphlet llominatin • 6m 
anonymou fri.\'nd ,Johu Doe for pr ident, 
on the gronnd tllat he is intere teel in <r ell em· 
ieal agricultUl'e ... " 
.. 'A noflter 110minating a secretive f llow 
~y tire name of Henr" Black, whose 'Min 
plank consists of taking 'U& back to Ute 
days of Tra hingtolt and Jeffehon, and 
raisillg a soldier's pay to what he could 
carll in civilian life . .. 
Then those jolly " aturday Letters" nre 

back n"ain . . . thc. CWl81lat from the Dean 
of jlen' office at Keut tate Unh'er iiy, and 
the mnjority of thrm run somethillg like 
thi ... "Well, bub, if you think ou're 
going to gct m to pny 3:1 Lincoln heads for 
onf' hamburger, etc .. . " 

I 'y bf'en wondering now for about two 
yellr, just what they crye in Ole Dean or 

It'll's oriee at K nt .tate 011 'at. aIter· 
nOOllS .•• 

, ]lnce does not permit discu:, ion of the 
myriad of ot ht'r pampl1let and publicit'y 
hl\U'b~ that jllfe~t tl1email.today ... it.s 
a Nilame I can 't di~res upon" Gn tl'ic Dis· 
ort1(ll'~ in the Tropi ,"" Vhat YO Can Do 
to TIt'lp Win the Will', ,Tohn Jone "(no in 
it 21st rt'1l111), "How to Cook Tantalizing 
Kidney Bean Roup," ".lolly Malone I 
\Vorking for Htudcbaker Now I ", "Jinx Fal· 
Itl'llbllr~ Examillinll' It • w Delco Bilby· 
TI~'dro {'nit in TIer lIolly 'ood 'tuuio," etc, 
te ... 

OPA alld OWl hatte 110t da'le a vacl 
jab ill/(:I· . .. 111(' t"ollblc is that, good 
or bad, thql U 'wllly do it '" triplicate . .• 
Thell, too, thcl'c 8r tho:c item that came 

throngh nnder Ie prrtentious packaging ... 
on> cllm in y !erday.,. 

It wa a ('Of! of an l'ditoria1 prot mg a 
])(. '(IUSI'd additional cut of 16 per 'ent in Hews 
print ·on. umpt ion bt' 'au· there i n't enough 
paJl r for military use ... --------:-

. Interpreting the War News 
Red Vise Closes 
On Dnieper Bend 

8y KlRKE L. mlP ON 
A soelated Pre War Analyst 
Ta vs 0 the Red army vise are 

closing In from north and south 
on an unknown number of Nazi 
divisions caught in the Dnieper 
bend in Russia. 

• • • 
To the north, at the apex of 

the Kre'tlenchug bulj'e, the 
vital Krlvol ~or juncllon Is In
vested If it has not already fan
en to ~ever the la t direct eom
mnnlcatlon link for invaders 
atlll ea 1. of the Krivol Roe-NI
kopol raUroad. South of the 
lower curve of the river, an
ether Russian column, Iwarm
ing throus-h the MelliePOI break. 
Also is aimine at Nikopol. It bas 
reached or passed Veselo,.e, 
1Iome 40 miles cross-country 
from Nlkopol. 

• • • 
A Russian junction would sea' 

off the whole eastern bulge of thE' 
Dnieper bend and settle the fatf 
of all Nazi iroops caught withir 
·it. 

That appears to be the immedi 
ate tactical objectlve of RussiaI' 
maneuvers. Either drive could cu 
the last road or rail ouUet frorr 
the tip of the Dnieper plateat 
around which the river flows. 

The segment of that platea, 
gripped in the closing RUBsian vise 
is h e. It is 125 miles or more 
air line, from Kcmenehug to Ni 
kopol, and 100 miles from th 
easlern river boundaiJ' betwee 
Dnepropetrovsk and Zaporozhe If 
Krivof Rog. That meana that tho 
Germ311s are in a ntght whic}
Moscow des~ribes as a dJsorderl' 
rout trom 12,500 square mile: 
They have no raUroaas and l ev 
311d utterly inadequate roads. 

• • • 
R.u Ian reports stress the 

,. enonne. take of advallcln~ Ited 
annie!! 111 Gennall ~ .. tallki, 
munltl8b!l alltl npplfft ., ab . 
kinds abuldoned III lite mitt" 
Gloom-mlel Pte!ll a e e • a _ h 
from BePlbl have dlll!arlllil 1he 
"detacbment opera'...... apIa
nation to admit a ..... er"M. te
treat In R.UlIa. Br eft1'7 Intlea-

. tioD tbe mod cl'1llll1e1 mUtta.,. 
- Wew ef UIe WU' 15 IMlaJ .deaU 

the once "Invincible" Nasi arm- half the size of the Dnieper bend 
leJI. trap. 

• • • Press accounts :from Moscow 
Nor is that all the Nazi griet I say Nazi genera)s are throwing 

in southeastern Russia. Below the I what remains of the once formid
Dnieper and no less pol~n.ti~l1Y , able German strategie reserve 
trapped are other Nazi diVISions I into the fight recklessly, trying to 
seeking to wriggle lheil' way down keep open the twin escape routes. 
the communicationless left bank Moscow likewise reveals thal Nazi 
of lhe Dnieper before the Russian planeB rushed to that front have 
drive from Melitopol to Nikopgl been taken on the ground tOT lack 

• • • 
spears through to the river. There of iuel. 
is 00 escape northward for them. I 
The marshes of the lower Dnieper That bode no good for German 

,-round trooPs. It means that 
much 01 their _torbed eQalp

(S e INTERPRETING page 5) 

'lbOut Zaporozhe and we ·t- of it 
cut them of!. Another Russian
made sack is developio therc, I 

Hollywood Sigh!s and Sounds 
It Takes a Comic 

To Play Hitler 
8J ROBBrN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - The man who. was custodian of the Illinois State 
"llay!> Hitler had a grandpa who I capitol and lived down the street 
'mew Lincoln. And far from nurs- from laywer Abe. When Lincoln 
ng didatorial designs on the went to Washington, he presented 
vorld Robert Wataon hasn't tried Kuecher with several keepsake~ 
o rule Hollywood, nor even a a desk, a chair, an antiqu~ hair 
1everly Hills mansion. He Jives ill bracelet worn by Mary Todd-and 
1 trailer-on a piece of rented lot these Watson recently gave to his 
>eside a Hollywood apartment friend Pat O'Brien. , 
'louse. Hls liIe in Hollywood, as he de-

"And I'll keep on living there," scribes it, is a masterpiece 'If 
1e 8ays. "I'm alergic to tap ater, informality. In pre-ratl"onjng days, 
lnd I don't want to own anytbing he used to take his trailer when 
hat's not on wheels." the spirit moved him and hie to 

It's also typical of Hollywood the desert, or the Indian country, 
hat Bobby Watson always before for hunting and fisbing. Sometimes 
pecialized in comedy - until he he took along convivial friends. 

.vas chosen to be the arch villain "Then I'd I!ome baek and look :for 
If "The HiUer Gan8-" a movie job in time to pay the 

"But why," he asks, "couldn't I parking space rent. That's the way 
)Iay a nice fellow who's going to I like to live." 
ive a while?" Now the trailer is jacked up. He 

• • • had a Victory Gorden around his 
Bobby Watson, it his wavy trailer tbn summer, and supplied 

1:>rowo hair were straight.and Qlack about 10 families in the neighbor
:lDd if he wore a moustache( wou16 ing apartment house with ve,e
lool!:. very much like Hitler. He tables. 
{lscoverecl the resembl811ce at a With Hitler. Bobby Wal60n has 
party, imitating the Fuehrer aa a bu t two thinc.s In common: He 
gag. SlJiee tMn he has pla,.ed the once papered two rooms at his 
head ,anpter in two or tbree Connecticut iarm hOU8C; like Hlt
.tilms, mostly comedJes. "So I ler he has a dread of things falling 
know wbat it is to be hissed," be !rom bigh plac_and keeps hii 
.".. trailer out of ranae of ieraniwn 

Watson'lI craruifather was John po~ and possible stray missiles 
Kuecher, a Ger.DlAln iJ:nmjgrant who trom the a~rtmeDt building. 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Oct. 28, 1941 ... 
Supported by hardened reserveS 

from SiberIa, the Red army w 
declared by infOrmed neutral 
Quarters tb have immeasurably 
improved their position by gen
eral eounter-attacks whieh in some 
sectors threw the Germans back 
ten miles. The .Russians admitted 
that they were driven back in the 
south by new Nazi attacks. 

The University administration' 
voiced Us attitude on daM eat
Un&, after a nid vleCory, wlUt a 
blanket "no" unle ,as It said, 
"celebration activities are ap
proved tbrourh the proper chan
nels." 
A huge star lormation by the 

University of Iowa marching band 
was to be dedicated to Iowa foot
ball stars of the pa t and present 
at the Homecoming game Satur
day. 

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority led the 
first day 01 Homecoming badge 
elUng activity with 2,500 out of a 

total of 6.1l20 badges sold. 

Oct. 28, 1938 ... 
Nino fartini, leading tenor of 

the M ir'opolitan opera company 
was hauled before the Pi Epsilon 
Pi Kangaroo eourt on two counts. 
First h was seen on the earn pus 
between Schae!ter and Macbride 
halls earing a nedtie - such 
practice being restricted durini 
the Iowa men·s week celebrationj 
-and then he was seen walking 
with two coed.!. The court "had the 
necktie removed lind forced Mr. 
Martini to kiss the two university 
women. "That," said Mr. Martini 
~ hen he heard his ' sentence, "is 
more like It." 

Selected by Don Ameche, Holly
wood star to preside at the "Dol
phin Follies of 1939," annual 
water show presented by the Dol-

'--"-=-- ' 

phin fraternity, were Queen Mar-I pot was the SCfIIIe or exeitement 
gery Hansen, A2 of ~ooklyn, all day long as the majority of 
N. Y., Delta Delta Delta; and her Z,500 loyal Iowa fans boarded 
attendants Betty Kenney, A2 of the electric cars on tbe first ler 
Chicago, Delta Gamma; Mary Vir- of their jo\ll1le,. to follow the 
ginia Steck, A4 of Los Angeles, team to l\llnneaPOlls. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Ruth Gen- The Graduate club beld a mixer 
field, A2 of Blairstown,Eastlawn; in the river room of the Iowa 
and Sally Ann Larson, Al of Union, dancing to the music ot 
Onawa, Zeta Tau Alpha. Dusty Keaton and his orchestra. 
Oct. 28, 1933. , . The contract for paving a block 

Coach Oasie Solem's victory- on Harrison .treet at a cost of 
bound Hawkeyes moved into Me-I $3,120.61 was awar(ied to the 
morial field at Minneapolis for a William Horrabin company by the 
final workout before they took on city council. The Horrabin com
the Gophers, in an attempt at their pany submitted the only bid for 
third straight conference vic lory. the paving of the street between 

The Iowa City Interurban de- Linn and Gilbert streets. 

l 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thu .... y. Oct. 28 Tuesday, Nov. ! 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- 3 p. m. special social It ... 

luck luncheon), University club. workshop, conducted by Dr. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University ther Coe Franklin, associate 

club. 
4 p. m. Information First: "The socia l studi on national "- A. 

PsycholOgical KiCkback," by Lieut. W. board, Univerlllty club rooa. 
CoL Andrew J. Boe, senate cham- 6:30 p. m. special dinner holl\lt 
ber, Old Capitol. ing Dr. Esther COO F.lInklin, 

9 p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri- A. U. W., University club ~ 
angle club ball room. 7 :30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. F4e 

Frida,., Oct. Z9 Coe Franklin, A. A. U. W., 
4:15 p. m. Reading hour, Uni- ve11lity club rooms . 

versity theatre lounge. t 8 p. m. University play: qAllel 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: in Wonderland," University 

''Fine Arts," by Prot. Earl E. Har- tre. 
per, senate chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, Nov. 3 

Saturday, Oct. 30 
7:30 p . .tn. Iowa Mountaineers: 

movin, picture: "1943 Devil's Lake 
Outing," room 223, engineering 
building. 

l\(oDday, Nov, 1 
8 p. m. University play: "Alice 

in Wonderland," University thea
ter. 

8 p. m. University play: " 
in Wonderland," University a.; 
ater. 

Thursday, Nov. 4 I 
4 p. m. Information First, selll~ ~ 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University play: " 

in Wonderland," Uaiversib 
ater 

(For lnformatioD ...,..rdln~ datell beyond this acbedule. .. 
reaervaUolUI In the offiee 0' the Prlllllde.t, Old CapbeL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

IlUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 lind' '1 to 9. 
Monday-l1 to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
W~estlay-l1 to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PREMEDICAL STUDEN!J'S 
The medical aptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5, 1943, at 2 p. m. in 
the ehemistry audltoriuIll. This test 

University hall. 
HARRY G. BAIN 
Rerls&rar 

COSl\IOPOLlTAN CLUB 
Members of the Cosmopoli 

club are planning to attend a 
lowe'en party Oct. 31, from ? 
until 11 p. m., at the home of 
and Mrs. Franklin H. Knower, 
Kirkwood avenue. 

Friends of members are 
welcome 

SING-MING SIAO 
Presldeni 

NEWMAN CLUB 
is one ot the requirements for ad- Newman club is planning 
:niBslon to medical schools. It is scavenger hunt Saturday Dill' 
unportant that all students who Oct. 30, at 7:30. Students 8IId mIJi. 
expect to enter a medical school tar)' men will meet at the athl 
and have not taken the medical field 
aptitude tert IOhould do 100 at this I . ROBERTA WBEILA~ 
time. A fee o! one dollar is charged Publicity Ohair ... 
for the test and should be pnid at 
the office of tbe registrar by Nov. 
3, 1943. 

DARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 

Minds" on the regular program, 
Radio Child Study Club, this af
ternoon at 2:30. 

9-The Universi1y Plays Its Part NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI
DATES 

Hillel F'oundatlon will hold 
meeting Friday night, Oct. 29, 
7:30 in Hillel lounge at 24 ¥.! 
Clinton street. The Hebrew c 
will meet at 5:30 p. m. Saturdar 
instead of Sunday morning. 

rNFOR lATIO FIR T-
Lieut. 1. Andrew Boe, head 

chaplain at Schick general hos
pital, will be intervle ed over 
WSUI this afternoon at 3:15 by 
Eleanor Keagy of the WSUI staff, 
w~n they will discuss tbe 'fch.o
logical chang(' in the aW uae of 
servicemen. 

NAVY TIME-
Musicao FIrst Class Richard 

Koupal and Musician Second Class 
Dallas S. Tjaden will be guests 
on the Navy Time program pre
sented thi afternOon over WSUI. 

NAVY PRE-FLIGHT BAND-
The Navy Pre-Flight band will 

honor the late George Gershwin, 
song composer, on their program 
tonight at 8 o'clock over WSUl, 
when they will present selections 
from "Porgy and Bess." Other se
lections will also be played. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
W. Earl Hall, managing editor 

of the Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
will give his opinion on "Are You 
Helpins Hitler?" tonight at 7:45 
over the WSUI program, One 
Mun's Opinion. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

A scriPt written by Dr, Irma 
Aleshire of Cedar Rapids, on "The 
Care of Some o[ the Commoner 
Skin Di en es" will be read over 
WSUI thi morning at 9 o'clock. 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB
Prof. Beth Wellman of the child 

weUare department will speak on 
"Guiding the Growth of Young 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\lS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
$:30-NIIl~, :rile Da~l)' Io,,,!n 
8:45-Program Cafendar . 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical SOCiety 
9:15-Llfe and Work in Russia 
9:30-Muslc Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Greel!: News 
9:55-NewlI, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

Network Highlights 

Rcd-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time I 
6:15-News, John W. Vander

cook 
6:30-Bob Burns, Th Arkansas 

Travelcr 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Maxwell House Colfee Time 
'1:15-Night Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-K1'8lt Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 10:3o-The Booksbel.[ 

ll-Llttle K now n Religious 9-Jimmy Durante, Gary Moore 
Groups I Show 

1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio ChUd Study Club 
3-0n the Alert 
3:15-Information First 
3:SO-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio flour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
~-Children's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News, The DaDy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7: 30-Sportstime 
7 :45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, The Dall,. Iowan 

9:30-March of Time 
100News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Muslc of the New World 
ll-War News 
11:30-The GrOOVCl' Boys 
11:55-News 

81ue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Winss to Viclory 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, Com

mentator 
10-News, Roy Porter 

Washington in Wartime-

Oil Troubles Allied· Wielers 

All stUdents who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation should make 
lormal application at once at the 
office of the registrllr, room 1, 

RABBI GILBERT KLAPIRMAJ 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
Students, faculty members, sery 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning ·the World 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * .* * • By JOHN SELBY By JOHN SELBY 
"EXCUSE J.\.IY DUST," by Bellamy "A CERTAIN MEASURE," I! 

Partridge (WhittleseY; $!.15). Ellen Glasgow (Harcourt, Bnet 
$3.50). • 

It would be very strange if Bel- One might say that Ellen Gilt, 
lam ., Partridge'~ "Excuse My gow is the one unchanging fie 
Dust" did not find a warm wel- tor in American fiction today 
come from the generation which it were not that the phrase Dl 

Miss Glasgow a standpatler-
grew up with the automobile. which he is not. The proof of 

This is the third of Mr. Part- statement lies in a book she is pu 
ridge's books about Phelps, N. Y., Jishing today. 
and perhaps the besl because it is This i "A Certain Measun 

and it Is a collection 01 the prd 
not quIte so close to the "Life aces Miss Glasgow wrote for 
With Fathel''' pattern of the first 1938 "Virginia edition" of h 
two. It is focl.l.ssed on the motor work. There were twelve of tb 
car, ort the entire village, and on but the new book contains aIsotll 
the author himself. who is a man preface io "In This Our Lift' 
of fOCUssing. And Mr. Partridge which was published later. 1'1 
able to stand up under quite a lot lot has been revised in the lJ# 
has introduced a subsidiary char- of five more years of .exl}llrill!l, 
acter of great charm in young and the fact ihat a wider pubt 
Tom Hunter, the tinkering farm will have access to them is imIJI' 
boy who left home to become a tanto The Virginia edition Wall liI-f 
bicycle mechanic, and transferred ited to.810 sets. 
his alfection to the motor car at Even though it is a neptil1 
the earliest possible moment. statement, the kernel of the wbole 

Tom and Bellamy were friends. business lies in M.iBs Glasaow'1 
Bellamy was the man who bought often-reiterated statement thai she 
the two-cylinder Rambler, and "Irom the beginning had not the 
Tom the man who kept it run- slightest interest in fiction IS 

ni g. The two were wrapped in a trade." She began writill{ 
lo~e but rather effective allia~ce wemen wrote pretty stiCky 
agarnst Andy Brackett, who was mances, jf they wrote at all. 
the local Republican boss, the matured as a Wliter in the 

8 y JACK STINNETT lhis country. Great Britain con- r western hemisphere stocks are de- local horse auctioneer and OWOEH', of huge magazine money for 
WASHINGTON Capital sooih- troIs about 50 perc£nt of that pleted the U. S. A. will be in the U not proprietor of the local liv· willing 10 conlorm to the 

sayers are opining that the report avallable outside the Un i ted same position for oU that it has ery stable to booL Brackett is, And now she is living in 
of the five senators who made th~ States: Russia about 20 percent; been Ior rUQber or qUinine. therefore, the force of reaetion in I of the raw and bleeding 
global warIronts junket shouldn l and other U11lted. nations the reo Secondly, our foreign policy de- "Excuse My Dust," and Tom and when realism is rampant 
be taken too much to heart. mamder. nies us the right to step in with Bellamy the youib'movement. The cial consciousness is the {O~IIlGlIUO'1 

From time to time we hope to • • • government funlis to control these older Partridges hardly enter the of a large amount of our 
clarify several things, but for the This doesn't, of course, consider votential oil reserves and it is book at all. The prefaces, taken as a 
moment we will consider only the crude supply in axis hands- doubtful it bur private corpora- The. book itseU is an almost per- ~how Miss. Glasgo,,":, most at 
petroleum. Some of the senatod in the Dutch East Indies, Rumania, tions as strong as they are finan- fect picture of the changes brought In the SOCial consclOusnesa 
came back to report that we are Bessarabia, etc.-but it does give claU;, are capable of coping with to Ph.elps (and America) by the but with a di1fe.renc~. Her 
supplying the world with about a clear picture of the situation. government .subsidies frOID other I motor car. The road battle was have been a oClal bistory of 
65 percent of its fighting oil and Through the government owned nations. one thing; the Inn, which had to ginia, one that begins a little 
gasoline; that we have only enou~ Petroleum Reserves Corp., a sub- • • • double its meal prices in order to a decade beIore the War 
reserves in thE! ground to last a sidiary of the Reconstruction Fi- ' Iri the tbird p1ace, the future of attract motorists, WIIS anether; the the States, and comes down \0 
few years; and that before 1950 We nance Corp., presided over by ag- petroleum Is mostly a guess. Not disappearing raeks for hitching present. She has consisten1ly 
will be totally dependent ort Great gressive Harold L. Ickes, we al'e onlY" are there mUlions of square norses, tbe ~l>eed traps, the dis- flected in her writing the 
Britain for our petroleum. definitely in the market lor lor- miles o! potential oil fields still integrating livery stable, Ule sud- volved and changing pattern 

As a matter of fact, the globe- . eign petroleum produetion. By the untapped in thIs country, but there den revision of the citaeory"s Virginia life over this 
trotting senators haven't ione far time the war is over those "con- · is the possibility that coal, oil ,'Onception of distance were others. period, and she has oollSls~\ellllll 
enough. The United States is pro- trol" figures may have to be re- shales, natural gas, etc., may pro- All the time the motor car was shown the pattern in the 
docing something Ilke four and a I vised. If they are only maintained, vide sources not yet touched. being improved. Makers were her characters and their 
quarter million barrels i- day. Iran, 'it is unlikely that the U. S. wUl Oil will be one o! the major forced to include tops and wil1d- ratbeJ' than in torrents of 
Iraq, Arabia, Egypt, the Middle I be eOming out at the short end of considerations at the peace tabl~ screens In the eqUipment lists, to turgid str ams of corlSCUlUliDW'1 
East, RUBlia, Columbia, Canada, the horn. and if this war is prolonged, sa)' discard chaib driv~, \0 improve I fake climaxes and 
Trinidad, and Mexico are now Then why did the ,enaton; come lor three years, may become one tires and 1-un5-lUll1 bO fOrth doWn generally . 
produc.inJ about a million and a baclt all perturbed about the pe- llf. the chief militw;y objl!ctLvek. the 1m. One of Mr. partridge's! The wlt and chlU'm and 
half barrelJ" a dar. iroleum &,ltuation? 1\:1 view of the lact that th'!! 11. S. best touches is young Tbm, who ity of "A Certain 

Outaide the United States, there There are three reasons. The always 'has controlled the major worked out nearly every .!mprove- I backed by an bo.nest ",vJ,1l11jj11!l 
is supposed to be about 24 billion first is tbat the potential future partiO!;l of the world'; ail supp1y, men t ahead of the ma~rs, l)ut ! Of her accomplishment. 
barrels of crude; within it '8~1dr production of petroleum seems to even, though not as much as it never c uld stick by pile long amusing to . see th&· 
19 billion. U. S. investors hold lie almost entirely in the eastern eventually may use, t/Jere's little enough to patent it aDd cash in. \ books with which sl'le.ls 
practically all the local supply and hemisphere and tberefore it is reason to beHove' that we will slip There is even a .neat and pretty' fied ,are still being usea 
about 28 perce.ot of !bat ~t.&id.e reasonable to believe thaL once up now. romance in the book. lexts. 
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Children See 
'Alice' Noy. 4 

Schooll, SUI Theater 
Plan Matinee of Play 
For Citts Children 

With the cooperation of 
IlIWa City schools, lhe UniversIty 
tbelter Is planning a children's 
matinee of "Alice in Wonder
)Jndl! to be given on the afternoon 
0( Nov. 4, Prot C. E. Mabie, dir
eCtor of the University theater, 
lI\l1ounced yesterday. . 

The curtain wilL go up at 4:15, 
affording ample lime for children 
rrom all of the city elementary 
sdloois to attend. The matinee 
Is designed for an audience of 
cHildren and a special l'educed 
price of 36 cents plus oj cents fed
eral tox has been arranged. 

AduU! will be admitted only 
wilen aceornpanled by chUdren. 
'l'IIe &h,ater-roer who want. 
II attend the maUnee must 
\heretore find a child to take 
altnr. 
The players and technical stoff 

are making special preparation 
for the entertainment of the 
,oun,sters at their own perfor
mabee of "Allee in Wonderland." 

Matinee tickets may be se
cured at room a-A Schaeffer hall 
or"~t the door at V'll! time of per
formance. 
• 1Ihe production oC "Alice In. 
WondeJ'land" will open the 23rd 
lea!on of the University theater. 
'l'he play, which Is under the dlr
ecUon of Prof. Vance M. Morto'l, 
Js adopted from Lewis Carroll's 
~I.llce in Won d e r I and" nnd 
-Through the Looking Glass." 

It will be produced for adult 
'alldiences next week, beginning 
Monday night. 

lWarllret Rowland, AS of 
~r.ton, Ohio, will play the pan 
'tf Alice and Ruth Anderson, 
AI '. of Denver, Col., Is under.. .."or Allee. 
. ,Cosfun)es' will be handled by 
Aline' Felton and seWngs will 
be by Prof. A. S. Gillette of the 
drs\llIItic art department. qary 
Qsiser will be in charge of light
ine e'ffeets. 
: The scenery for "Alice In 

Wonderland" is unique in that 
Altce remains on the stage 
throughout , the whole play, ex
cept ' for intermission, and the 
scenery Is shifted In full view (If 
the 'audience. 
:Projected light will form the 

biidkg\:oUhd designs, and scenes 
Will be shl!ted to follow the 
dream-sequence of the action of 
tile' play while Alice is on the 
sUige, Slides which will be used 
in projection were made by Prof. 
H. D. Sellman'. 

~oosevlelt P. T. A. 
To Sponsor Carnival 

A carnival sponsored by the 
Roo!Ievelt P. T. A. will take place 
at Roosevelt school Friday evening 
at 6 o'clock with a dinner served 
cafeteria style, beginning the eve
ning's entertainment. 

Succeeding the dinner a pro
gram will begin at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Scott Reger in charge. Halloween 
S0I\I8 will be sung by kindergarten 
pUpils ahd pupils in grades one to 
fbur. Barton Schubert will present 
several vocal solos, and Otis Mc
Xray will play the violin. John 
Sunler will give several numbers 
on the mouth hnrp and auto harp. 
Jolin Hedges is in charge of a 
movie which will follow the mu
sical entertainment. He will be 
8$Sisted by Mrs. Raymond Leh
man. 

'After the program, amusement 
bQoths will be set up by the filth 
and sixth irade students under the 
~irection 01 Ernest A. Reed, prin
cipal. Those in charge of conces
sions are John Crowe and Verne 
Dow, bag toss; Gary Winders and 
Jack Gibson, country store; Bob 
I'ry and LaV~rne Beeler, dart 
lame; Janet Nelson and Melva 
lirenneman, fish p 0 n d; Irene 
Crowe, and Shirley Alteneder, 
noyelty booth; Janet Hall and 
Phyllis Fordyce, pop stand; De
lores. Kasper and Nancy Crows, 
popcorn stand; Anita Ke.nnel and 
Delores Lehman, ringtoss, and 
Jeannette Kennel, cakewalk. A 
dOor prize of $4.00 will be aiven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Boone and 
Mr. Reed are general co-chairmen 
of the affair. Mrs. Edward Bryan 
Is in charge of serving and Mrs. 
Stanley Davis is foods chairman. 

leta Sigma Phi 
Holds Annual Banquet 

Qeta Slama Ph I professional so
rorlt~ held its seventh annual 
tol'JllDl pledgina banquet yesterday 
evening at 7 o'clock in the rose 
to6lU ot the Jefferson hotel. 

Yellow rOBes formed the center
PI~ of the table and the sorority's 
to!ors of black and gold were used 
1ft the decorations. Mrs. Margaret 
AMf! .erved as toastmistress. 

Alter the dinner, pledge ritual 
_,iven to Mrs. Beth Van Doren, 
~~ 'GrJftlth, Elaine Hopp, Mar
llI'et Patterson and Ruth Wilslet. 

Helen Zeller was chairman of 
!be ,~mmlttee in charge of the 
bln4uet. Assistilll her w ere 
TheJma Brown and Pauline and 
)lir/aJl Means. Sponsors were 
¥ra. ". D. Prancis and Mrs. Muriel 
Ward. 

Frankie, Tuning Up SLAIN SOCIALITE AND LATE FATHER Industrial Movies Lieut. Col. Boe 
Speaks Today 

. , 

Iowa City Clubs 
-PlaM anct MeetIng. .... * * * ~.AMA STUDY GaouP 

OF A. A. U. W, 
tmeet in home of SUZ1 Marner, 2~ 
. Richards street, this afternoon at 

Mrs. Fred Fehlin., 505 Brook- 2:30. A sw-prise program has been 
land Park drive, will be hostess 
to the drama study group ot the 
American AssociatiDn of Univer-
~ily Women this evening at 8 
o'clock. 

After a briel business meeting, 
Mrs. Otto T. Jelinek will read the 
modern play, "Strip :for Action" 
by Howard Lindsay and Russel 
Crouse. 

HORACE l\IANN P.T.A. 
Henrietta Safley, chairman or 

the home service committee, John
BOn county chapter 01 Red Cross, 
will speak to members of the Hor
ace Mann P.T.A. on "Home Serv. 
ice Activilies of the Local Red 
Cross" at a meetjng this afternoon 
at 2;30. 

Succeeding Mrs. Salley's talk, 
Slgne Opstad wi]] play two cello 
~olos, "Londonderry Air" and "My 
Heart at Thy Heart." Mrs. L. C. 
Sebern and Mrs. Clarence Brawner 
are In charge of the program. 

Mrs. Milo Navy and Mrs. 'Roy 
Todd will serve on the hospltaUty 
committee. Mrs. A. J. Vevera, 
Mrs. Robert l3urger and Mrs. L. 
W. Talbot will be In charge of re
freshments. 

planned and all newcomers are in
vit4.>d. Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. W. J. Bailey and Mrs. 
Thomas N. Wainer. 

UNIVERSITY cLUB 
Hospital library work will oc

cupy members of thl! University 
club when they meet this morning 
at 10 o'cloclt in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. Mrs. Carl Menzer 
will be in ~arge. 

A potluck luncheon has been 
scheduled for noon. At 2 o'clock 
a Red Cross kensington will be 
held with Mrs. C. H. McCloy and 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson arrang
ing the affair. 

COLLEGI STREET NEIGHBORS 
Mrs. W. L. Schenck, 1123 E. Col

lele street, wUl be hostess to the 
Collece Street Neighbors when 
they meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'cloclC. The project for the 
meeting wIll be Red Cross hand 
sewing and work on a Quilt. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Now Iisued Nationally 
By Extension 

A group or 47 films, which 
have helped to increase industrial 
output up to 317 percent, are 
available to companies in the na
tion through the extension divi
sion of \he University of IOlVa. 

The !ilm library W8S estab
lished origina l1y for use in the 
summer intensive course in mo
lion and time study, but lhe value 
oC the turns caused the university 
to make them available to com
panies throughout the nation. 

Prol. Ralph Barnes, of the in
dustrial engineering department, 
reports that It has been demon
strated thaL molion pictures, con
trasting old with i m (p r a v e d 
methods, provide one of the most 
effective means of illustrating 
principles of motion economy. 

Titles of the new sound films 
are, "Motion Study Principles," 
"Motion Study Applications," and 
"Motion Study in Action." 

The !ilms demonstrate the Im
portance of relieving the labor 
shortage by increasing the pro
ductivity or the present labor 
force, Easler work methods and 
increased output a day can be 
increasing output a day can be 
obtained with the same or less 
errort. 

Lieut. Co\. Andrew J. Boe, this 
week's speaker for the "Informa
tion First" series of lectures, will 
be introduced to the audience ot 
university women and faculty 
members today by Kay Hopkirk, 
A3 of Ft. Madison. 

His lecture, which will begin at 
4 o'clock in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, will be OIl the subject, 
"The Psychological Kickback." 

Lieut. Col. Boe is head chap
lain at Schick hospital In Clin
ton. He will discuss the problems 
of adjustment which injured men 
return from battle to face. His 
experience with actual cases in 
the Schick hospital, which receives 
wounded men from battle areas 
as patients, quali1ies him to spealt 
on their adjustment to peace time 
lite. 

His lecture will deal largely with 
ways in which civilians may help 
these men that are faced with "the 
p yehological kickback." 

A discu sion and question per. 
iod will tallow the lecture, durin, 
which Lieut. Col. Boe will answer 
questions put to h~ by members 
of his audience. 

The lecture is fourth in a series 
brought to university women by 
the "Double V" program, as a part 
of its educational phase. Previous 
speakers have bee n Gardner 
Cowles, George Haskell and Prof. 
Walter Daykin. 

LOOK, GIRLS, It's DOne otller 
than Frank Sinatra, curreni No. 1 
crooner (In popularity) as he 

MANVILLE REIOOTS CLUB 
The Manville Helehts club will 

A game will be played by the 
Women Golfers' association to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock at the 
country club. Lunctleon will be 
served in the clubhouse at 12 
o'clock. 

sounds his "A" durl", a recedt r~ • .-------------. 
BanShee' club luncheon In New I 22nd Color Circuit • Art GI'ild Ghost Party 
York City. (Inter~atlonal) U 

To Be Exhibited T B Sa d N· h I In Art Building 0 e fur ay Ig t 

rIDS PHOTO pictUres the beautiful Mrs. ratrlcla Burton LonerI'an, 
ZZ, whose nude, beaten body was found In her swank New York Cl!y 
aparlment, and her fatber, the late WJlIIam Burton, wbo had an 
International reputation as a playboy. Mrs. Lonertan's husband, 
Wayne Lonertan, 26, a Royal Oanadlan air force cadet, ha!l been 
placed under arrest at a Toronto, Canada, air field. Mr!, Loner .. an 
was heiress to a $4,000,000 beer fortune. 

Among Iowa 
CiiY People 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ritten
meyer, 319 E. Church street, wlll 
move Monday to 624 Johnson 
street. 

Cadets in Elementary 
Training to Be Replaced 

By 40 New Trainees 

Cadets in elementary trainihg 

. Tod~y • • The 22nd international water 
color circuit exhibiUon circulated 

14 Local Groups by the Art InsUtuie of Chicago Is 
, ( Plan to"Meet., ;/ 'to be' on display at the art build-

!.... ______ "'''__. _ '_ ' ___ . ~/ , inc from Nov. ·4, to Dec. 5. 
H. G: ' L. ·-club-H"ome' at Mr~ . . ' The tre?d of the ~xhibltlon is 

, . ~, cheerful, colortul and well-sprlnk-
Thomas Reed, rollte 5, 12 .30 r p. led' with l1umoI'. An international 
m. ' . ,. flavor IS 8dd~ by the presence r .~ .~,. 

Carnation Rebekah rodre No. ,378-;- of several t:uropean artists. There 
. Past No'ble Grand;s.elu":-:Home is a lack oll war th~mes In the ex .. 

, .. hibition, and because ot gas 'ra-
of Mrs. Telford ;Larew, ~15 Lioning and (ravel restrictions, 
Woolf avenue, '8 p. m:. \ • ': there 'is a greater emphasis of city 

Junior HI .. Ii P. T. A.--SChool cate- scenes. 
teria, 6:15 p. m. ,'. , '. Because of the importance of the 

Horace Mann P. ·T. ' A.~School, museums in keeping up public 
" • morale, for tbe secolld time since 

2:30 p. m. the beginning of tbe war, the Art 
University , club - Clu.brooms) of institUte is organizing this circuit 

Iowa Uni!>n, 10 a: m. of the water COlor exhibition. 
A, A. U. W.-drama study tro.up -..:.'------

-Home of Mrs. FTed Fehlll'lg, 'SUI Graduate 
505 'Brooklyn Park drive, 8 p. _m. 

Red Cross - American Legion 
rooms in the Com~unitY build-

To Be Installed 
C~lIege President 

ing; 8;30 a. m. unUl 4:30 p. m. Dr: Dorothy Shaffter, an alum-
Spanish War Veterans and auxlJl- ma of the University or Iowa, wUl 

ary-Home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert be installed today as the fOLlrth 
E. Oathout, 301 Myrtle avenue, pr~sident of the Connecticut Col

lege for Women, New London, 
7;30 p. m. ' Conn. The University of Iowa re-

Veleraos of Forel"D Wars auxiil- ceived an announcelnent of the in" 
IfY-V. F. W. home, 1032 N. aUguration, and "1111 sFn~ an Iowa 
Dubuque street 8 p. m. graduate who lives ib New Lon

Coralville Heirh~ club-Home of .don a~ representative to the in
stallation. 

Mrs. A. J. Roberson, 311 Chap- The university graduate received 
man, 2:30 p. m. /'ler 6 . A. degree in 1924, her M. 

Iowa City Rebekah Iod&'e No. n8 A. degree in 1926, and her Ph.D. 
-Odd Fellow hall, 8 p. m, degree in 1928. She will receive 

Manville Helgbts club-Home of formal .congratulations lrom the 
Susie Marner, 211 Richards university in the form of a scroll 
street, 2;30 p. m. at the inauguration today. 

Trlanele club-Club ballroom of 
Iowa Union, 9 p. m. 

Bundles for Britain-Room 216 of 
Iowa State Bank and Trust 
building, 10 a. m. 

Mrs. Broxam Chosen 
Zeta Phi Eta Delegate 
To Chicago Conventio.n 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
program director of WSUI, will 
attend the Professional Penhel
lenie association convention, being 
held 'at the Palmer house in Chi
cago this weekend, as the official 
delegate of Zeta Phi Eta, national 
speech arts fraternity for W'l
men. 

Historical Society 
Elects ~ New Membars 

The State Ilistorlcal Society Of 
Iowa elected !lve new members 
to the organization at a monthly 
meeting of the curators held yes
terday afternoon at 4:30. 

New members are Armin R. 
Bums and Harry B. Schnoor, 
Davenport; Albert G. Risch, C1in. 
ton; Gllrland Fronabarler, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo" and Mrs. Robert 
C. Keagy of Pasadena, Calif. 

J. A. Swisher of Iowa City was 
enrolled as a life member of the 
society. 

'Final plans are underway for 
the Art guild Ihost party to be 
held in the ,allery and foyers of 
the I art buifding Saturday from 8 
to 10:30 p . m. 

Those atteodlng will be r~uired 
to come masked in Halloween at
tire. An Innovation of the party 
will be the entrance through a 
"ghost walk," but the traditional 
custom of bobbing for apples and 
the serving of elder and doughnuts 
Will take place. 

A vote as to whether the Beaux 
Arts Ban is to be held this faU or 
early next spring Is ' now being 
taken amoni the art students. Ar
rangements at'e also being made 
for a picnic dimce which is to be 
held around Thanksgiving at the 
home of Prof. Kenneth Loomis of 
art department. 

At a previous meeting or the art 
guild the following officers were 
elected: Don Bunter, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, preSident; Irene Chan, A4 
of Canal Zone, vice-president; 
Mary Grace Wilson, A3 of Alton, 
Ill., treasurer; Gene Sharp, A2 of 
Elkader, :secretary, and Marjory 
Lippman, Al of Milwaukee, pub. 
lIclty chairman. ' 

Father F. W. Putnam _ 
To Speak on WSUI 

On Morning Chapel 

Father Fr~ W. Putnam, rector 
of Trinity Episcopal church and 
student chaplain for Episcopal 
students, will Pe the Morning 
Chapel speaker on st.\tlon WSUI 
during next week. 

Father Putman came to Iowa 
City from Windhan, Min"" where 

Wins Top Medal 

H .. HEST MIUTARY AWARD of the 
United State., the Congressional 
Medal of Honor, h4Il been award. 
ed to Lleut. Col. Charles W. Davis, 
aboVe. The medal was given for 
hili heroism. as 8. captain, during 
the fighting on Guadalcanal. U. 
S. Army photo. (International) 

Writ of Injunction 
Ordered to Restrain 

Robert Hurd Russell 
he was ill charle of the Church of A temporary writ of injunction 
the Good Shepllerd in Windham was ordered yesterday by Judge 
and St. John's Episcopal church James P. Gaffney to restrain 
in Worthinatnn, Minn. 

The gen.ral theme of Father Robert Hurd Russell from an-
Putnam's broadcasts will be "The noying, molesting, visiting or nt
WorlJ of tile Holy Spirit." His tempting to talk to l1is wife, Mrs. 
specific liubjects for each day are Evelyn Louise Russell of Oak
as follows: Monday, "The Com- dale, who petitioned district court 
munion ot Saints"; Tuesday, "The yesterday for a divorce. 
Holy Splrl*"; Wednesday, "The Qharging cruel and inhuman 
Holy Spirit in the Bible"; Thurs· treatment, Mrs. Russell asks for 
day, "Th' Holy Spirit tn Prayer"; fees and costs of the action. 
Friday, "The Holy Spirit in Wor-l They were married Jan . 2, 19-\3 . 
ship," and Saturday, "The Holy Edward F. Rate is attorney for 
Spirit in Sacraments." the plaintiff. 

c 

Children's Matinee 
Mrs. Broxam has been a mem- , 

ber of the national council of Zeta 
Phi Eta for the past 20 years, hav
ing served as national president 
from 1935-1939, and is now chair
man of the advisory board. She 
will head the committee on mem
bers-at-large at the convention. 

The Professional Panhellenic 
association is composed of wo
men's professions of law, com
merce, speech, physical education, 
music, education and pharmacY. 

ALICE IN WONDERLAND 
Engineering Societies 

Hold Weekly Pcarleys
To Hear DiscussiOn 

Student branches of campus' en
gineering societies held the i r 
weekly meetings yesterday after
noon at 1:10. The Americarl tn
stitute of Electrical Enain~, 
heard papers liven by E. C. carl-' 
son, E3 of Sioux City, and V. W. 
Chabal, E3 -of Iowa City, 

T,he American Socie£y of Civil 
Engineera heard tal~s by, Gerald 
Cox, .E4 ot Davenport" and lI<Jrs. 
Emma Morgan, E4, of Iowa City. 
ThE! American S9clety ot Meclian
ical EllJlneeni' mee\lnc was In 
char,e of Charles Carns, E3 ot 
Iowa City, president of the &roUP. 
Talks were ,iven by members of 
the society. • 

I 

I From lb. book by Lewis Carron 

Adults AcImlttecl When AccompaD1ed by Chlldren 

.. Thursday , Afternoon 
... 

Nov.mbar 4, 1943 

4:15 p.m. 

(,... eYell" perl ...... nee oa MOIIIb:r or'rhunda:r) 

11ft .... ,. be Seeared at 

I-A Schaeffer lIall or at 'lie 

door .t the time ., perfer
ID8IlCle 

, t j 

Matinee Only 
Ad~OD 36c 
Federal Tax 0<10 

• • • with the war training service are 

Finishes Law School, 
Admitted to Iowa Bar 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley and j'inishing their courses this week 
famj)y, 705 S. Summit street, re-' and will begin secondary trainin, 
turned recently from Davenport here, while 40 more men are ex
acter a brief visit there with Mr. pecled to arl'ive Friday, Prof. E. 

Scott Swisher, son ,of Mr . . and Hlgrey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lundquist, assistant to Head 
Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 1708 Mus- V~rJion Higley. Coordinator H. O. Croft, an. 
caline, .\\Ins admitted to tne , Iowa * • * nounced yesterday. 
bar today, after being" sworn ' in Pvt. Fired Miller, son of Mr. Arter taking the tinal examina-
by Judge James P. Gllffney tJf the and. Mrs: 'George Mlil r, 817 S. tions in elementary ground school 
district court . . Dubuque street, has returned 10 and making check flights, the 2ft 

Swisher Itinished 111s workin.the his statio,\-at F.t. Riley, Kan., after men will begin work in second
college.or law yesterday, with the spenping a 10 day furlough with ary training courses. The new YI, 
close d! the til'st term of the tiTst his wite, Mrs. Fred Miller, 811 E. T. S. trainees will take elementary 
semester. He passed the Iowa bar Market Street. training, which includes ground 
examtnations in April, butl could • • • school cour es spon~ored by the 
not tie admitted to the' bar until I,'Y1rs. Joseph ' Hurt Jr" route 3, university, and flight instruction 
he had completed his work 'in ·the returned home from MeI:cy hos- given by the Shaw Aircraft com-
college of law.. pita I yesterday with her infant pany. 

He was lIwarded the bachelor of 60n, Raymond John, born Oct. ---------~-~
arts degree by the University of 18. 
Iowa in 1942. . * • • I 

.' I I fy1 r. and Mrs. Robert Kriz 
Navy Time Presents ', moved recently ~rom their former 

I • • , • adtlvess at 620"y% Oakland avenue 
Dance Band Members to a new location at 724 Dear-. I born street. 

Musician First Class Richard • * .. 
Koupal and Musician Second Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Hutchinson, 
Class Dallas S. Tjaden will be 1125 E. Davenport street, are the 

FACULTY RECEPrION 
President and Mrs. Virgil M. 

Hancher have Issued inv,itallons 
to the annual faculty reception 
to be held in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union Nov. 4 trom 
8:30 until 10:30 p. m . 

guests on the .Navy Time pl'ogram parents of ' a son weighing 7 T E R I S 
presenled this aHernoon lit 12:45 pounds, 9 ounces, born Tuesday YET 
over WSUI. in Mercy hospital. 

Koupal is featured tenor soloist • * * 
with the Navy Pre-Flight band Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
and also the Seahawk dance band. Cahill and Mrs. Leonard Murrin, 
He is director of the Chapel choif, 522 N. Van Buren street, recently 
which is composed of 90 codets were Mr. ahd Mrs. L. C. Murrin, 
and enlisted men. Mrs. Willred Lillis and son, Larry, 

Tjaden has recently composed of Parnell, and Margarct Ann 
a march, "Song of the Seahawks," Murrin or Cedar Rapids. 
which was dedicated to the Pre- * * • 
Fllght school. Margaret Chittenden is ex-

pected to arrive next week to visit 
Issues Wedding Licenses he~ parents, Mr. an? Mrs. E. W. 

Marriage licenses were Issued I ChIttenden, 11~1 KIrkWOod ave
yesterday by R Neilson Miller nue. Miss Chittenden has been 
clerk o[ district 'court, to Charle~ working in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
William Tollefson, 26, of New 
London and Mildred L. Watson, 
23, of Iowa City; to Robert Du
rant Seils, 21, and Mary Betty 
Wilkinson, 18, both of Iowa City. 

NOTICE 
Photographs submitted with 

nominations for the social com
mittee and central party com
mittee are ready to be returned, 
Dean Ewen MacEwen, chair
man of the social committee, 
announced yesterday. Students 
are requested to call for them 
as soon as possible at the office 
of student affairs. 

Navy Band to Honor 
Composer on Broadcast 
The Navy Pre-Flight band will 

honor the late George Gershwin, 
song composer, on their program 
tonight at 8 o'clock over WSUI, 
when they wi\] present selections 
from "Porgy and ' Bess." 

Other selections played will in
clude "King Cotton," (Sousa); 
"On Brave Old Army Team," 
(Lieut. Phillip Egner), in honor 
of the Ft. Riley football team 
which meets the Seahawks Sat
urday in Iowa City; "Our Dir
ector," (Bigelow.) 

from Iowa City to Cedar Rapids 
Join the hundreds who depend uwn com
fortable; safe, speedy Crandlc Stream
liners for ideal transportation from IOwa 
City to Cedar Rapids and ~ll in-between 
stops. 50c one way, or 75c round trip (plus 
tax). Call 3263 for scbed~es. . 
LiaWln for Cr&ndle'. "Reand-Up 01 &he 
News" eaeh Wedneeda:r ali4 Sa'uda:r a& 
5:30 p. m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

The lie'" Iowa Cl',' Cian4Ie ltaUon II at II CoUece 8'. 

That Double 

As Topcoats 
Sturdy water·reaiatant B<dn
coats for your 0 U t-ex n d
around life! ChOOM YOul'll 
from our conection of Or 
front boxiea. tie-belt trench 
coats, or Weathercrc:lft'. 'new 
Lustra Gabardia •. 

$4.98 to $10.95 
Second Floor, Read:r-&O-Wea~ 
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Iowa's 1943 Grid Ki~s Hope Western Division Not 
• • • Only League to Have 

Baseball Players 
Do Funny Things ~or Yldorles In November Goo~ Pro Teams Saylor Brothers See 

Antics of Stars .----~~--~---------
Seek to Make Iowa 
History Repeat Itself; 
Meet Illinois First 

November in many pul years 
has been one of the be t months 
10r Iowa football tea.ms and the 
grid kids of 1943 have started work 
with the hope that they can force 
history to repeat itsell. 

No game Is scheduled for Satur
day, so the squad ha extra time 
to prepare for the homecoming 
game with ruinois here Nov. 6 
and :tor the clashes at Minnesota 
Nov. 13 and at Nebraska Nay. 20. 

Forgefting the disappointments 
of the past and, the fact that a 7-7 
tie with Indiana is the closest ap
proach to victory yet, the players 
are settling down to their final 
drive. 

They lost to Wiscon in and Pur
due in the final quarter after 
leading the Badgers, 3-0, and 
being in a 7-7 deadlock with the 
Boilermakers. In each game there 
was about 12 minutes of playing 
time left when the foe scored the 
winning touchdown. 

Illinois also has been hard hit 

Coach Faurot Makes 
Experimental Changes 
In Sea hawk Backfield 
By Associated Prell S~lf Writer 

The Iowa Navy Pre-Flight team 
1I0t a look at Ft. ruley's plays yes· 
terday as Coach Don Faurot made 
everal experimental changes in 

llis varsity backfield. 
With Frank Maznickl and Jimmy 

Smith on the injured list, Faurot is 
eeking new halfback and quarter

back starters. Although they won't 
be in the opening lineup because 
of i'aurot's practice ot tarting an 
all-cadet team, officers Dick Todd, 
hsllback, and Art Gueppe, quar
terback, will greatly aid In the 
replacing of the Injured men. 
Todd and Gueppe returned to the 
squad lut week. 

Butkovich Still Paces 
Big Ten Scoring 

CHICAGO (AP)-Tony Butko
vich the transplanted Illinois full
back, who will play his last aame 
for Purdue Saturday before re
porting tor advanced marine train
ing, 3till leads by a heCty margin in 
Western conlrence scoring. 

The rugged Boilermaker ha 
been largely Instrum ntal in keep
ing Purdue among the nation's top 
teams, putting across 10 touch
dowQS lor a total of 60 point. This 
is more than twice the total of his 
near t rival, Bill Daley of Michi
gan, who has registered four 
touchdown and two conversions 
for 26 points. 

OWcial conference ligures re
leased yesterday .how Butkovich 
also heads the conference in rush
ing with 481 yards in three game 
--an average of 160.2 a -game. 
Daley ,is close behind with 305 
yards in two contests, lor a 152.5 
average. 

Passing leadership remains with 
Indiana's freshman s tar, Bob 
Hoernscbemeyer, who has com
pleted 22 of 51 attempts for 313 
yards and an averagc at 105.1 
yards fI game. Hi completion per
centage is .4~1. 

Otto Graham of Nortllw tern is 
second In the aerial department 
but has a lightly hillher comple
tion percentage - .433. He ha~ 
hurled 13 passes for a tolal ot 195 
yards. an average of 65 yard a 
game. 

lPdlviduaJ scoring leaders. 
Cooference Game OnlY 

G TD PAT Total 
Hirsch, Mich . .. 2 4 0 24 
Butkovrch, ......... 3 10 0 60 

Purdue 
Daley, Mich. ' .. 2 4 2 
Hoerns'meyer .... 3 3 0 

Ind. 
Pihos, Ind. . ....... 3 3 0 
DUbicki, PU1'due 3 1 8 

I 

26 
18 

18 
14 

Wolverines Have Trouble 
ANN ARBOIf, Mich. (AP)

Michigan's Wolverines had diffi
culty with the Illinois "T" forma. 
tion, as demonstrated by the re
serves in yesterday's practice scs
sian .. Center Fred Negus and full
back Bob Wiese were out of the 
defensive scrimma,e with injuries. 
Don Lund replaced Wiese and 
Harold Watts and Frank Kern al. 
ternaled at center. 

DUnj in Ipal DtiU 
CHAMPAIGN, Jll. (AP)

Coach Ray Eliot, poi1)ting his illi
nois footballers for the Michigan 
p,me Saturday, put them through 
a long sianal drill Yesterday. Don 
Anderson, freabman halfback, was 
lorced to retire midway through 
the sessipn because of a sUch t le~ 
injury. 

· ~~"Xo\-· 
EJusE666 

.. 6 'rADWS.lALVE. NOSE DROPS 

by player I es. but the Iilini de
futed Wisconsin, 25-7, aft r the I 
Badllers had edged out Iowa, 7-5, 
and have a fast and trickY eleven. 
Iowa will et up defel'\Se for Eddie 
Bray, the fr shman halfback who 
has averaged 9.1 yards pel' trial 
and 105 yarris per game. 

No chlUlies will be necessary in 
the Iowa line, barring scrimmage 
injuries or unexpected service 
caU but the main problem is to 
develop the left halfback. None 
of the remaining trio has played 
more than a few minutes this fal\. 

It history will hearten the 
Hawkyes, they can contemplate 
such brilliant November triumphs 
of the past as: 6-0 over Wiscon
sin in 1942, 13-7 over Indiana in 
1941; 7-0 over Notre Dame in 1940, 
13-9 over Minnesota In 1939; and 
14-6 over Purdue in 1933. 

(yclones Get 
Three New 
Y-S Players 

AMES, Iowa (AP)-Three first 
string football players from Wil
liam Jewell college, Liberty, Mo., 
were among a contingent of V-5 
students to the navy cadet train
ing station here who arrived yes
terday, Navy day, to begin train
ing. 

One was Paul Keckley, fullback, 
who was fre hman letterman at 
the University a f California, 
Berkeley. He was named 811-
league fullback for central and 
southern CaliIol'nia while he was 
on the Pomona, Callf., high school 
squad. 

Gail Haltman, who holds the 
distinguished flying cross for 'ac
tion over Midway in June, 1942, 
and has been playing first string 
right tackle at William Jewell" 
also checked out a Cyclone uni
form. He ha been in the navy 
three years and wa sent back to 
the Unlted State..; for V-5 training. 

Rob rt D ck, regulal' Je[t half
back, was a two-year letterman at 
New Mexico Teachers college. 

Coach Mike Michalske said it is 
doubtful that any of the three wili 
be in shap for the Oklahoma 
game Saturday. 

ATHLETES 
IN SERVICE 

Statistics Rate Bears 
At Top, But Redskins 
Hold Cleanest Record 

CHlCAGO (AP)-The way the 
Chicago Bears point to their sta
tistical superiority-shared in one 
in tance with Green Bay-in the 
National Football league, you'd 
think the western division had 
the only real pro football teams. 
As a matter at fact, Washington of 
the eastern division has the only 
unblemished record in the league, 
even though the Redskins don't 
talk much about the team figures. 

League statistics showed yester
day the Bears were No. 1 in total 
offense by averaging 366.4 yards 
over haU of their 10 game sched
ule. They also were first in pass
ing with 1,009 aerial yards Or 201.8 
a game, and second only to Green 
Bay in yards by rushing with 
154.8 a game to the Packers' 165.11. 

But the Beal'S, although unde
feated, have beel\ tied once, by 
Green Bay-a team the Washing
ton club blasted, 33 to 7. Mean
while the Red kim haven't been 
stopped in three games. 

The Beru's' pas ing proficiency 
also shows up in percentage of 
completions with a .536 average, 
with Washington right behind at 
.522. 

Along the detensive front the 
Redsicins, defending leaaue cham ... 
pions, l'eally Shine. Their oppon· 
ents have averaged only 169 yards 
01 total gain and only 62 yards by 
rushing. Washington toes in eac;h 
game have made 107,7 yards by 
passing, a mark exceeded only by 
the Bears' aerial-defense yardage 
yield of 105.6 yards. 

The Phil-Pitt Eagles, although 
beaten twice in four gllmes, have 
kept up a good defensive record 
and are second to the Redskins ill 
total defense and rushing defens
ive. The Ie gue's poore i defensive 
record has been posted by the 
downtrodden Brooklyn Dodgers 
who have seen lheir opponents in
mtrate by passes and runs for 
333.7 yards a game. 

The Chicago Cardinal9, who like 
Brooklyn haven'l won a game, 
have the second worst defensive 
record but have done their best to 
stuve oll Ihe oppo ilion wlth solid 
puntinll', their kicks averaging 41.6 
yards. 

Hawkeyes Resume 
Practice With Sliff 
Scrimmage Session 

In Dressing Room 

By LARRY SMITH 
AP Features 

C·l.. E V iF: LAN D-The Saylor 
brothers see your favorite baseball 
stars do a lot of funny things. 

Bobo Newsom, for example, geis 
in the mood lo pitch by jumping 
on his &love, then blows out the 
inside of his baseball shoes. 

Christy Saylor, who presides 
over the Cleveland Indians' club
house, relates that while most 
Tribesmen have a pre-game snack, 
manager Lou Boudreau habituallY 
tops them with a whopping sand
wich remlniscent 01 pre-rationing 
days-ham and egg with tomato, 
lettuce, mayonnaise and onions, 
no Jess. 

Christy and Frank Saylor, who 
is assigned to the lIisitlng team's 
dressing room, put In a fUll day. 
They arrive at eight, clean the 
baseball spikes, chet!k up on the 
uniforms and lockers and run er
rands. And they don't leave l.mtil 
an hOllr and a half after most 
games. 

Many players, fearCul of their 
luck, refuse all season to permit 
their sweatshirts to be washed, 
Frank taltles. All teams, he says, 
are good "tippers," but at the 
seven visitin, clubs, he reports 
only one plays cards. That's the 
Chicago White Sox, and, the game 
is casino. . 

Some Cieveland players riffle 
the pasteboards, with Boudreau 
frequently having a hand-bridge 
or pinochle. Boudreau and coaches 
Del Baker and Burt Shotton are 
bridge addiCts, and in piflOchle 
they are joined by Ken Keltnel', 
Ray Cullenbine and Jim Bagby. 

The most uncomfortable mo
ments Christy has spent came dur
ing lhe 1940 Indian rebellion 
against manager Oscar Vitt. 

"It wasn't any fun," he recalls. 
"Vitt didn't talk to the players and 
they didn't ta~ to him. In fact, 
no one spoke to no one. 

"You can take it from me, the 
Indians 01 1943 are a swell bunch 
of guys. They did their best all the 
time. There was no discussion or 
jealousy art the club and all of 
them tried to bring home the pen
nant for Lou. 

Well, Christy should know. 

Ways to Overcome 
Acule Shell Shortage 

PIERRE, S. D.-South Dakotans 
By Associated Pre Staff Writer are finding ways to beat the shOrt-

Iowa. l'esum~<l pra~t1ce ye ter- " age of shotgun shells and rifle 
day wlth, a sllt~ Icrunmaae and I cartridges. 
Co~ch Slip Madigan said, a iegu- Jim Thomas of Woonsocket, a 
laiLon inu:a-squad game 18 on tap hunter for most of his 80 years, 

Lou Palazzi, Penn st.ate grid fO~~~~!~ pitted the second team dUi out. his early-day double·bar
captain last season, haB joined the against thll third in an hour-long, reI muzzle loader. He has to mea
army air corps aL Miami Beach, batUe that produced both good and aure out the powder and shot be
Fla .... Bill StalsUz, lor til '! r bad results. The scrimma,e showed gtwtee~h Sal~6eS, btut be claims he 
twirl r for Easton in the Eastern again that the Hawkcyes have e s e p easan s. 
Pennsylvania I e a g u e, won 15 good backfield rCl,jlrves but thal WlIliam Wal·tenwelier, D~pree 
games and lost 3 pitching coc (he th llne 5UQlititules are weak. rancher, used his only aVRliablG 
Seabees in H9nolulu this sea-' Two bright spot were Howard weapon when he ca.me unexpect-
son (Shorty) Larson, lett halt and edly upon a coyote. He hurled a 

. . . Roger St~phens, quart rback~ Lar- ~r:nmer, stunnin!, the ~east, then 
Corp. Edward GrWin, ex-New son, a new addition to the squad [mlshed It oft With a pitchfork .. 

York heavyweight, is a boxing In- who will step Into the starting Guy Foreman has reduced hiS 
structor at the Parris Island rna. berth vacated by Paul Glasener's hunting to an efficiency bltsis. He 
rine corps base .... Charlie Beet- departure to the services proved says he shot into a floc~ of fiush
ham, former Ohio State trackman, that he can run as well' as pass ing pheasants and got four, with 
is starring tor the Chapel Hill, and Stephens, who was experl~ one s~ot, with eye·witnesses to 
N. C., Navy pre-flight cross-coun- mentally shlitecl to varsity quar- back him up. 
try tearn. . . . terback Jast weak, turned in his --------

Gcorlle MiUlaven, IGl'mel' St. 
John's U, (Brooklyn) ba~kQtbull 
star, has answered Ensign Don 
Ahern's call lor court candidates 
at the Sampson, N. Y., naval train
ing station .... Capt. Andy Hal
dane of Bangor, Me., who led 
Bowdoin's 1940 grid team, has fe· 
turned from Guadalcanal. .. . 

Lieut. Loui M. Olszyk at the 
marine corps public relations divi
sion, Washington, is the father of 
a new arrival-John Geoffrey .... 
Olszyk starred for Marquette U. 
tennis teams ... , Whitey Piro, 
formerly at Syracu e and the pro 
Eagles, is a corporal at the Greens
boro, N. C., army air forces train
ing center, ••• 

Name Co-Captains 
NORMAN, Okla. (:A.P)-Coach 

Dewey Luster of the University of 
Oklahoma Sooners yesterday nom· 
inated Bob Brumley, his ace tail
back, and Merle Dinkins, left end, 
as co-captains for the tilt with 
Iowa State Saturday. 

Luster also gloomily disclosed 
that Don Link, Kenneth Pry6r, 
Boone Baker, Jim Desmond, Ray
burn Pearcy, Lewis Dunn and Don 
Tillman, all of whom Bl'e injured, 
won't be able. to play. 

., /lAVE TNE TDfllllm 
Il~RI ~ -.ME EVER TIfI(lD 
- AIiD PA llltKE. ",-

O . W A YNE MILLE. De. ..I.~ Ja,. 

best passing job o( the ficason. 
Madigan olso announced ye tcr

day that the IIawkeyes, who rested 
Monday and Tuesduy, will not 
practice either Friday or Satur
day. They havo an open date this 
weekend. 

Gopher Cage Squad 
Begins Intensive Drill 

Coach Carl Nordly has cut his 
Minnesota basketball squad to ap
proximately 20 men and plans to 
start extensive drills this week 
with the stream-lined squad. 

There is a possibility that the 
squad as it now stands will be in
creased by a few more candidates 
after t,he first of the month. At 
this time a new shipment of naval 
trainees will invade the campus. 
Coach Nordly has hopes that he 
will be able to uncover some 
promising talent within the ranks 
of new recruits. 

It is hoped that the termination 
of the football season wiU add to 
the cage quad roster. There are 
some vel'y fine prospects now 
playing for Coach George Hauset. 
Amon, these are Duane Baglieh 
of Fargo, N. D. and Paul Sutton 

Minnesota Coach 
Continues Search 

For Substitutes 

MINNEAfOLIS (AP) - Coach 
George Hauser yesterday contin
ued his search for ubstitl\tes to 
back uf\ his starting Minnesota 
footl;)all team .tor its game witb. 
Northwestern Saturday. The r e 
were no outstanding changes in 
the first string yesterday. 

The accent was put on pass de
fense yesterday, with most of the 
session being devoted to it. Out
side of the loss of Ed Lechner, 
guard, because of an injury, the 
squad was in good physical shape. 

of St. Paul. BagUen came to Min
nesota as a star forward. 

Several men are rounding inlo 
shape on the sqllsd and making 
fine impreSsions On the head 
coach. Outstanding in this respect 
are two transfer students from 
Carleton (Minn.)-Bob White a 
forward and Kenny Johnson a 
guard. Both boys are well 
grounded in fundamentals and 
seem to adapt themselves very 
well to Coach NOl'dly's style of 
play. 

FrlCiay 

wUb 
PIEARE AUMONT 

SUSAN ETER& 
lUCIIAILD WIIOU 
-Plu Co-featare

MURDER ) , 
~ . TImes SQuare 

with Edmund Lowe 

THI DAILY IOWAN Leahy Has 
lroubles-SPORTS But Any Grid Coach 

Would Enjoy Such 
Problems Anytime 

Many Stars • 
In 

By DAVE HOFF 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Ad

mittedly Frank Leaby bas some 
good reasons 101' his continuing 
and growing peSSimism over his 
great Notre Dame foo~ball ttalJ\, 
including the many problems ot 
keeping the team at high l2i~h 

week after week. But as Athle\ic 
Director Doug Mills o~ Illinois 
s;lys, they're the kind of problems 
any coach would enjoy havlog 
every senson. 

--------------------~~----~~-----

T======== Centaurs Inlenl Upon H k 
Trampling Sea hawks aw eye . 

First Down Yardage 
May Be Expanded, 
Says Shaughnessy' Bob Allen, Former 

Hawkeye, to Start 
In Army Lineup 

Star-studded to the hilt, the Ft. 
ailey Centaurs will come riding 
rough-shod into Iowa stadium Sat
urday aCternoon intent on tramp
ling the high flying Navy Pre
Flieht Seahawks into the dust. 

Two brothers-Bob and Bernie 
Ruman-became a pail' of back
field dynamos in Indiana prep 
chool days and later at the Uni

versity of Arizona they gained 
their prominence. Lieut. Robert 
Ruman, two years Bernie's senior 
and the Ilghtweight 01 the brother 
act, tipping the scales at a mere 
175 pounds, is the work horse 01 
the Centaur backfield from the 
pitching line. Pvt. Bernard Ruman, 
a 195 pound plunging fullback, 
played only one year at Arizona, 
but in that time his football feats 
were the talk of the sOl.\thwest. 

Four Roughriders of the Cen
taur team include: Capt. Benny 
Sheridan, an all-American half 
from Notre Dame; Lieut. Louis 
O'Jibway, boxing instructor at the 
Ft. Riley post and a right t.,ckle 
who played at New Mexico uni
vel'sHy; Lieu!. Bobby Ford, speedy 
Mississippi halfback and Capt. 
Tom Greenfield, giant Green Bay 
Packer center, who has been 
shifted to an end pOSition where 
his 230 poundi of weight and hi 
Six leet fOUl' inches of height make 
him valuable tor crashing the op
ponents Inter!erence on play 
around his end. 

Included in the Fi. Riley roster 
are two former Horned Frogs from 
Texas Christian university, who 
helped to put TCU on the national 
griditon map. Pvt.. Clirton Pulton, 
220 pound Big Sprinas, Texas 
auard, who is a bulwark In the 
Centnur line and an old teammate 
Sel'gt. Bob Balaban, 205 pound 
end, who i an outstanding pass 
\'eceive\' for Bob Ruman's touch
down tosses. 

Stal·ting at left tackle for the 
Horsemen will be Lieut. Robert 
Alien. belter known to former 
Iowa football tans as Bob Allen, 
when he played llu'ee years of var
sity football for the Hawkeyes, 
never misslng a starting assign
ment during that time. 

Piling up a point advantage at 
178 to their pponents 53 a far 
this scason, the Centaurs have 
eat cd and ,ained the name of 
t.J:ue il,oughtider .. De! <lted only 
onCe by a strong Grellt akeb team 
and thal by a one point mar&in, 
20 to 19 and tied last week by a 
tough Camp Grant team 13 to 13, 
the Cavalrymen of Ft. Riley have 
wheeled through three other op
ponents by overwhelming scores. 
Capt. Francis Welch, former coach 
at Emporia (Kan!las) state Teach
ers, wh I'e he made an nviable 
record for 15 years, is head coach 
ot the FL Riley aggregation. 

Highlights 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Theh day 

The Big Ten football scoring may come, in the opinion of Clark 
record for conference games, 72 Shaughnessy, when you'll see 
point, made by Gordon Locke of twelve or fifteen yards step~ed off 
Iowa in 1922, is tottering... on the gridiron for a first down, 
Tony Butkovich of Purdue now instead oC the traditional ten. 
has 60 points in three games. .1 It's all because football oCfense 
and plays his last contest against is becoming so wide open and 
Wisconsin Saturday before being tricky that it' .. shoving power Ioot
transferred by the marine corps . ball out of the picture and out
.. Badgers look Incapable of doing reaching the defense. 
much to keep Tony from crossing The lean. grey-haired University 
the eoal-line several times. of Pittsburgh coach said yesterday 

• • • he believed the fans who crave 
Iowa ranks fourth In three de- their footbaU fast and with an e1e

partments amOnl' conference ment of surprlse-a style at play 
football teams ... Hawks are 
4th on defense, allowlllJ' oppon- exmplified by the T forma'tiQn-
ents an averare 01 197 yards per will get it in the post-war world. 
,ame; 4th In punUnr with 35.3; "The offense, he said, "will have 
and 4th In forward passin" av- so Jar outreached the defense by 
erare of 59 yard per 'atne. that time that it may be necessary . .. . 

to make teams travel 12 or 15 Coach "S~ip" Madigan won't lose 
Tommy Hughes, quarterback, after yards for a tirst down ... 
all ... the Omaha lad tailed to "Even though competition has 
pass his army physical exam . . . been one sided this year, I thinl< 
he had expected to leave aCtel' the' even in Notre Dame's case 12 01 
ClHnols game Nov. 6. 15 yal'c;is for a iirst down would 

• • • have meant a Jot of difference. Tbe 
ROl'er Stephens looks like a. Irish would have had to give up 

natural at quarter b a c k .. , the ball more." 
again t Purdue be ran the team -------.... 

Sure, He'll Qualify 
For Holiday Bouts 

One of the best reasons the Irilh 
have been razor-sharp agatnst all 
five of their opponents--gQod and 
bad-so far, and why they should 
be j\.\st as keen against Navy Sat
\l{day, is a strong and capable set 
ot reserves that keep the regulars 
on the "hurry up" all the time. 

Le;lhy h~s achieved sucCess in 
all !Ive games by the same general 
formula-explode all his massive 
first-team power in the opening 
{Jen"od and pa,t of the second 
quarter, then shoot in the reserves 
whQ usually keep right on going 
until the score re;lches war-debt 
proPQl,'tions. It the regulars return 
to action later, they're usually 
muttering "let's show those subs 
how we do it"-and they do. 

Look at the record. Notre Dame 
led Pitt 27 to 0 at the halt and 
won 41 to O. It had Georgia Tech 
only 21 to 13 at the haU-its clos
est call-but swept on to its hlah
est point total to win, 55 to 13. It 
pinned down Michigan 21- to II at 
tl;le Intermission and won 35 to 
12. It rocked Wisconsin's defenses 
for 25 points in the first two 
quarters and triumphed 50 to O. 
And lhe Irish had Illinois 26 to 0 
at the half as the stal'ter to a 47 
to 0 triumph. 

Many a Notre Dame alumnus- . 
real or adopted-has asked this 
season what would happn It An
gelo Bertelli, Julie Rykovich, Jim 
Mello and Creighton Miller and 
the first team line played most of 

smartly. hit several nice passes, 
and defensively was just as ef
fective as usual ... Stephens 
says he likes tbe position beUe .. 
thall right halfback, his former 
spot, OAKLAND. Cali!. (AP}-Alfred the game. Quite possibly Notre 

• Apodacha, "'25, a middleweight Dame's margins wouldn't have 
Like Iowa, Illinois, the home- fighter, prefers the Thanksgiving been as emphatic because the lads 

coming opponent, has been hit by day boxing finals al San Quentin might have tired. 
player los>; ... 25 IlIini have t prison to a few extra days outside This way, with the reserves-
left loince Septembcr ... these the walls. led by Bertelli's heir-apparen~ 
included nine players who were He refused immediate sentence Johnny Lujack-taking elver in 
starters at one time or another. . after pleading guilty in superior the second period, the Irish T 
. !;Iut Illinois still has Eddie Bray, court to auto theIl. He said he machine has kept going at a ~er
the freshman who i thit'd in rush- wanted 1.0 take part in the San riIic pace and has made the first 
Ing gains in B~ Ten iames with Quentin preliminaries so "I can sh'ingers realize they've got ser
un average of 105 pel' game . . . Q,ualify 101' the big Thanksgiving ious competition from their own 
and 9.1 per ball-carrying trial. . . day bouts." teammates even if the oPl?osition 
the latter av rage is better than ==H=is,=r,=eq=u:::e::s::t ==w=a=s=g~r,;;a~n~ted~.==:::::!~h~a~s~n~'t~m~u~cl~l~t~o,,;o~f~fe~I~"====== 
that of Butkovich of Purdue and 
Daley of Michigon. 

lack of Reserves 

Is u~::r ~e~~:)eS:'t" I 
sending his first stringers through 
a satis(actol'Y workout agoinsl 
Missouri plays yesterday, Ne
brabkll Football Coach Ad Lewan
dow 'kj expressed the opinion the 
Hu~kers' lack of reservea will be 
their Achilles heel in the contest 
with Mi souri Saturday. 

The econd stringers will aver
age less than 164 pounds-lightest 
res rve outfit in Husker histQry-1 
unless Lewandowski can work 
bome magic to cover extensive I 
1 'SeI; thill we k due to army calls 
and ineligibility. 

l%"tti.l~ 
ENDS START 

Today 

a_Ie c-t. 

MURPHY· SHIRLEY • LANDIS 
_ Yd .. 

tw ............ I.!!l'! .... ,. ... 
Dennjs DAy 

... ' •• IIS •• ,I·st ..... A • .,I" I .... ttes 
willi ALAN MOWBRAY 

Sunday 
-TOPS 11'1-

RomQnce - Music 
Beautiful Girls 

To Take YolJr 
Breath 
AWClY~ 

r---______ ADDED ____ --~~ 

"DAY OF 
B ATTL E " Cartoon- Novelty 

Start. TOMO{lROW at 12:30 p. m. 
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Drastic U.5. 
Censorship 

DUAL PURPOSE LST CARRIES WOUNDED TO HOSPITALS 

One-Sided Picture 
Of Prisoners' Tales 
Of Nazis Presented 

LONDON (AP) - A one-sided 
pic lure of repatriated American 
IOIdiers' accounts of their treat
ment at the hands of the Germans 
and Nazi reaction to defeats in the 
past year were presented to the 
American public as the result of 
drastic United States army censor
ship yesterday. 

The net effect of the censorship, 
which eliminated 650 words from 
one Associated Press dispatch re
cording the repatriates' arrival at 
Liverpool, was to leave the im
pression that returning Americans 
had nothing but good to say about 
the Germans. 

All complaint.;; against German 
treatment and food were elimi
nated. Only reports of kind trea t-, 
lIlent were passed by the censor., 

Earlier Dispatches 
Earlier dispatches from Stock

hOlm, where the prisoners first 
were interviewed, already had in
dicated that their sojoutn in Ger
many Was not a love feast. But 
no such remarks Were petmitted 
[n the stories from Bri ta in. 

"The Germans are down and 
wben they are down, they talk," 

DUAL ROLE is tilled by the LST (landing ship-tanka). Wounded servicemen are pictured above lyinr on 
cots In the interior of an LST as they are carried from the batUe zone to a hospital lIomewhere In the 
South PacUlc theater. The "green dragom" transport tanka and other equipment to the ftghtin« area 
and return with the wounded. United States ¥arine Corps photo. (Int~rllitioll.' SouodJboto) 

said a British soldier who was ex-I What Does It Say? 
changed on the same conditions as ,. ..,_. 
the Americans, and who was ' ,. . 
quoted in the Daily Herald. "Every 
ordinary man and every woman is 
praying for an end to this war. 
They know they are finished." 

American army regulations Um
ited stories ot the returned prison
ers to facts concerning camp wel
fare only. 

Although the names of all but 
one of the repatriated Americans 
had been picked up in Stockholm 
and printed in the United States, 
along with the name of the ship 
on which they were traveling, 
American censorship here pon
dered at length before deciding to 
permit these names to be used 
under a Li veroool dateline. 

Censorship 
The censors did eliminate the 

names of all men who are still in 
Germany who were mentioned by 
tholir comrades and also details 
of how they were taken pri:soner 
snd what (hey are doing. 

Some American correspondents 
did not cover the repatriation be
cansp cpnsor.'hip restrictions re
duced the story Virtually to a list 
of names. 

Correspondents noted that Brit
ish ensorship was more liberal 
lhan the AiUerican, although Bri
lain has a far greater stake in 
prisoners than the United States 
and has seen one exchange of 
prt30ners fail, in October, 1941, 
after the prisoners were aboard 
exchange s hip s. Disagreement PFC. RICHARD ' NORTH attempt&
arose because the Germans in- in vain-to decipher thls Japanese 
sis ted on exhange of prisoner for field marker found on Munda air
prisoner while th.e British wanted I port when an Allied force took 
In exchange of Sick and wounded pOllllession. North's home 18 Co· 
without regard for numbers. Jumbll10 City, Ind. (International) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da,. 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per d~ 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to llne.

Mtnimum Ad-2 lines 

CIASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1500 col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bust
oeu oUice daily un1tl 15 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ealled tn 
betore 5 p.rn. 

RespQnsible tor one tncorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 51211. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial '12U. Mimi 

Y'oude Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movtna 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9496 - DIAL 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

HOWDY PARDNER! 
Did you k"ow that Daily Iowan Classified ad· 

vertising is a business partner to all Iowa City? 

Call or us to rent your room, find your wallet, 

~ontad new employees, offer your services, or 

to sell everything from chubby coat6!~ chubby 

dogs, 

We're your man. 

Doing Man·Si%ed Jobs-

WAVEs al Work 
• 

-At Naval Air Base 

••• • By JANE EADS 
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)-What movies with them. At the end I)f 

does a WAVE do? a day's duty they can "~log out" ior 
Is it true that every WAVE's 

work releases a man for sterner 
duty? 

I 
A tour of the great naval air 

training center here finds WAVEs 
running control towers, working 

I as radio operators, teaching radio 
code, forecasting weather, serving 
as storekeepers, aviation machin-
ists' mates, and pharmacists' 
mates, rigging parachutes, oper
ating teletype machines, carrying 
confidential papers and acting as 
custodians of secret matters for 
all the station, in addition to 
stenographic work . .. 

Generally speaking, jobs that 
men used to do. 

Says Rear Admiral George 
Dominic Murphy, chief of naval 
ail' intermediate training and com
mandant of the center here: 

A few days here are enough to 
con vince a visitor that It's all 
what the blueskirts call "scuttle
butt"-idle gossip-this chatter 
about girls joinlnlt up for a cute 
unlform, a soft job and a chance 
to be near the boys . . . you don't 
find WAVEs primping, loafing or 
looking coy. 

True enough, a W AVE's lHe tit 
Pensacola is something speCial .. . 
there are things here you won't 
find at some naval stations ... 
the miles of white-sand beaches, 
the opportunities for horseback 
riding, swimming, tennis, gol!
moonlight of the romantic south
ern variety. 

But these are things the WAVEs 
enjoy only when their day's tOllr 
of duty is over, or when they're 
on leave. 

Otherwise, it's the life any 
WAVE anywhere has-rigid rou
line, chores, discipline, responsi
bilities. Enlisted WAVEs gener
ally are called out of bed around 
5 a. m. 

Hera the WAVEs are permUted 
to eat with the men and go to 

Medical Aptitude Test 
The mecUcal aptitude tesi of 

Ihe AssociaUon of American 
Medical coU, .. es, whieh ill re
lIuIred for admission .. medical 
schools, will be liven Nov. 5, In 
the chemistry aucUtorlum at 2 
p. m. 

There is a fee of one dollar 
lime situation, It is importani 
that all premedical students 
take the medical aputude tes. 
at thIs time, if they have noi 
already done 110. n is doubtful 
that any special tests will be 
riven this year. The test which 
Is to be riven Nov. 5 does noi 
depend 1111 premecUcal tralnlDl". 

There Is a tee of one dollar 
for the D*lIcal aptitude test, 
which must be paid In advance. 
Students wlshlnc &0 take the 
test should call at &be office of 
the relistrar &0 have Uds fee 
assessed on br before Nov. 3. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Relistrar 

INTERPRfTIN~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

men' ill already or "" &0 be 
stalled.· 

* .. • 

"shore leave" ... that is, leave the 
station for any place within 'a 50-
mile radius and slay out as long 
as they wish with no questions 
asked, providing they "log In" 101' 
their jobs on time. 

Enli ted WAVEs may not aate 
officers on the naval station 
grounds but they may step out
with a commander If they wish
when they go "ashore." 

Capt. H. B .Grow, commanding 
officer of the naval air station, re
ports that only a scant few of the 
'nore than 600 WAVEs stationed 
here have been called before the 
~apiain's rna 1 for discipline since 
the first WAVE reported for duty 
in Novembel', 1942. 

"One borrowed a motor scooter4 I 
l nd inwardly 1 didn'l blame her," 
he SIIYS. "Another went ashore in 
civilian clothes. Their punishment 
consisted of restriction to their 
quarters a few days." 

The seriousness of the WAVEs' 
jobs here is perhaps best illustrat
ed by the parachute riggers. 

Uppermost in their minds at all 
times is the slogan: 

"A parachute is a man's last 
chance." 

Riggers (3rd class) Winifred 
Sheehy, of Rock River, Ohio, for
merly a decorator in a larle paint 
l'actory, and Lucile Dasbach, of 
Chicago, who worked in an in
surance company, yearn to jump 
with the 'chutcs they pack. 

"We could be court-martialed," 
Lucile tells you , "if H's our fault 
a 'chute doesn't open. Here we 
leam to u e our heads like never 
~ore, and mUliclel we didT,.t 
know we had." 

WAVEs arc qualified to carry 
weapons, too. Ens. Mary Alln 
Bugg, of Nashville, Tentl., jusl out 
oj' college, keeps her pislol in one 
of the three safes In her office, 
and has a note pasted on her desk: 

"Bugg did you lock the saLe?" 

1 
front the German public finally 
and conclusively with the truth-

I that the war is already lost for 
them, and only its duration is in 
doubt. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued Irom Page 2) 

icemen stationed on campus, and 
Iowa Cit.ians jntel'csted in taking 
an overnight bicycle trip to the 
Homestead bostel with the Hawk
eye Hoofers should call the 
women's gymnasium, x723, or 
Paula Raf.f, x673. 

The group will leave the wo
men's gymnasium at 2:30 Saturday 
afternoon and return before noon 
Sunday. 

Bicycles will be found for those 
who are not able to obtain them. 

PAULA RAFI' 
President 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Golf club of the Women's Rec

reation association is sponsoring 
a handicap and blind bogey to\Ul
nament at Finkbine field ~aturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

ANN CASEY 
President 

Human endurance cannot long OVll11lltoP' 

stand such a stl"ain . . H1ah iii has "FOR VICTORY 
been the morale of front lme Ger- . __ . 
man troops, it has its breaking -
point. It broke at Sta1ingratiland IIUTED ITATES_AI 
mass surrenders followed~ It broke I ' · Dn .. , OS-STAMPS 
in Tunisia on Cap BOb. It may ~ 

iII~~~~.~~~~III.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" break in southern Russia to COll- ____________ .. 

(Continued from page 1) 

witn~ stand as the verbal 
battle raged. 

"I am surprised," the dignifit>d 
chief lustlc.e commented. "Neither 
counsel prepared me for this de
velopment" 

Hallinan said officers could 
}lave photographed the print on 
the screen, but failed to bring 
along a fIngel'print camera b~ 
cause they did not know that the 
only one in Nassau was out of 
order. 

Barker had told of rindinr two 
of de Martrn,'s prints oa the 
be4lcreeD. whlcb be proceued 
Jill,. t , the cia,. alier Harold 0. 
Chrilltle, a houseruest at Oakes' 
estate, Westboa.rne, dtKtIvered 
his beJet', body when be wea, to 
_ him to braldast. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KErT 

BOY·-oH .. 8O't'~···ANO 
OtDlH.Ar UA 01' YOOIi!S 
W02IC! S~E B~ 1l-E 
;NGIlGIOM6NT".-'S 114AT A 
LQt>D ~" t-N MIt'D.!' 

SAY, LlSTEN ,"YOu 
DR.'INK'SO'hE OI'"THAT 
~ BEIER'1OU SAID 
HAD VARNISH'RE.YDVER. 
!N IT, 50 HOWS HAPPEN 
'IOU OON'T"FEEL PUNK 

One, Barker said, was an im- wblch ChIef Justlce Ir Oscar 
pression of the defendant's left Bedfon! Daly catued C .. t. E. 
little finger, which he found July W. Meleben, all •• 1 the JIiaml 
9. pollce, to challle the s tory he 

I that de Marign,. may have touhed 
, the sereen wben he was taken 1Ip

stairs by th~ detecth'e lor ques
tiolJin~ Ju1;7 9 . 

"Could the accused, in going up 
and downstairs, possibly corne in 
contact with that ICreen?" Sands 
asked. 

"No, sir," replied Melchen. 

He said he locked the raised told Tllftday of knoW"m. Doth
prInts In the safe of his Miami of- '" a.,..t the finrerprint until 
!ice while he went to Maine for he heard Barker ileserfbe it to 
Sir Harry's funeral and to confpr Lady Eunice Oakes, the widoW, 
with the widow, Lady Eunice a week alter de Mar~'s ar-

O~:~ his return, he added, he ~~lchen altered his testimony -I Currier Fire Siren T 
re-examined the prints and lound so that it went into the record this Flusten Freshmen \ 
one of the right little finger which way: "On the ninth of July Barker • • 
was somewhat clearer. It is this and Pemberton went 1.0 the .RAF Fur coats were h u r r i e d ly 
one that the crown seeks to use photolab to process a print they thrown on over polka dot pajamas 
against de Marigny. said was that of the accused." and valuables snatched up last 

He processed various objects in Through his questioning, the night at 11 :25 when the Currier 
the room for fingerprints, the 01- justice also developed that the han fire siren began its ungodly 
ricer related, and took the prints weapon with which Sir Harry was scream for the first time this year. 
01 Christie, Major Herbert Pem- struck on the head four times Upper cla.ssmen crawled back into 
berl.on of the Nassau police and never was found. bed unperturbed when it was dis-
Dr. H. A Quaclrenbush, the first Jury foreman James Sands covered that the commotion was 
physician summoned. asked the question which enabled someone's idea of a good time, 

The ~e was let for Barker's Melchen to strike back at the de- J but conlusion amon, the freshmen 
le,Iimon,. at a Sa-noT _JOIl lO,_!:..nse's apparent move to contend lasted for more than hall an hour. 

"FTER'IO.J IOLD lYlE 
WHAt '1OU HAD 00Nf. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GIlA Y 

LIKE ,HE REST OF us ~;;;;====!... 
WHO ORANK IT ? '"' 

I QUICKLY DAAi« .. 
13OTTLE<>F MY FM'tOUS 
?E.RlNIAN ~EMEDY, 
WHICH NEUTRAl..IZEO 
THE 1OJ(ICITY OF />.>N 
HARMF.UL MATTER. IN 1\IE 

V"RNISH'REYOVER! 

I ONLY HAIlE 
SEVEN l3GTTLES 
Len, AolD CAN 
SELL 'IOU ONt: 
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University Chorus ~resenls 
First Concert of School Year 

By JAMES B. BURNSIDE 
In its first appearance of the 

current year, the university chor
us presented in Iowa Union last 
night a program ot choral selec
tions which might well compare 
with the fickle Iowa weather, with 
wondrou.'I periods ot warm, joyouS 
and in. plrlng moods and ace:!
sional spurts of dreary melan
choly. 

From a !ltrletly erJUw view
polDS. tbe coneen was prM
ablT more a tribute to 1he d'
rector. Prol. Berald I . start. 
than aDY otber one thine. 

W". CHEST 
Progressln, toward its ,031 

of $32,000, Iowa City has .col
lected $20,177 thus far in the 
war-community cbest cam
pa�gn. Thi.a amount has been 
gathered since Oct. 3, when 
th local drive opened. 

later numbers, and displayed a 
utilization of parts extreme}y rare 
in liturgical works. 

TII£ DAltV lOWA». lOWA CITV. IOWA 

NOT EXAcn Y LIKE HOME, BUT HOLES OFFER SAFETY 
George D. Stoddard 
Publishes New Book 

Former SUI Dean, 
Now in N. Y., Writes 
Work on Intelligence 

George D. Stoddard. former 
dean ot the graduate college and 
proressor and head of the psy
chology dep:Jrtment, has written 
n book, "The Meaning of Inielli
gence," which is being circulated 
by the Macmillan company. 

Stoddard has recently been ap
pointed as commissioner ot edu
cation for the state at New York, 
and he Is also president oi the 
University of the State at New 
York. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1943 

Ways, Means (ommiHee Okays 
Boosl In Exc~s Profits Tax 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A boost 
in the wartime corporation excess 
profits tax, from 90 to 95 percent. 
was approved yesterday by the 
house ways and means committee, 
but the tax-lraming body rejected 
16 to 8 all proposals to increase 
corpoJ":Jtion normal and surtax 
rates. 

Cbairman Doughlon, (D-NC) 
estimated that the higher excess 
proCits role" with certain adjust
ments In credits, would yield 
$616,000,000 annually. 

Thus the committee has round 
only about $2,000,000.000 against 
the administration's request for 
$10,500,000,000 in lldditional reve

, --._----------------------
CIVIL AlB PATROL 

Civil 'Air Patrol will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in Studio D of 
the engineering buildlne [or 
navigation class. Elmer Lund
quist is the Insh·uctor. 

Ration Book Four 
Available at Office 

- . 

Regardless or the excellence of 
the individual singers in any such 
mixed group. where the male 
voices were outnumbered six to 
one by females, there is bound to 
be a mlsproportion o( harmonies 
unless the director is on guard 
:Jgainst them. Last night's concert 
was seldom marred by predom
inance or any of the different 
voice groups. 

Also pleaslq on the eVenlna"'s 
Pl'Olram were two numbe... ", 
a moclem eomllOHr, Randall 
Thompson. Licht and fresh In 
tempo, the COIJIlIOIdUons were a 
pleasure ta llear a_n, many 
rather heaV)' works durinr the 
middle of the eveJlln&'. 

He was director of the Iowa nue. 
child welfare station from 192 

War ration book four is aVllil
able now at the ration oflice :01' 

those who have not yet registered 
tor it, accot'ding to R. J. Phelp~. 

Treasury Procram director of the Johnson county rD -

The source of greatest satisfac
tion lor this wriler wns the ea 
with which Dlreclor Stark held 

to 1941. Guidance and techniques 
of education and psychological 
testing, including the Iowa placa
ment test.~, were developed during 

Biggest surpri e oC the evening, 
ond a most enjoyable one, was 
the initial presentation ot an or
Iginal composition, "A1leluia~' 
written by Solveig D. Preus of the 
university m u sic department. 
Witb a theme and words reworkoo 
!rom an old Georgian chant, the 
composition was extremely f.ree In 
style without any or ihe dry, con
ventional formality of some of the 

the attention and control of the LIKE CHIPMUNKS burrowln .. In a bank, these Am erleall paratroo,'ets due Umpor&rY havells for them
large IIroup. Answerine tbe slight- selves III tbe earthen banks in Chlonzl pass. rateway to the plain of Naples. The picture was taken 
esl inflection oC his hand, as if it when the U. S. Fifth army was drlvlnr Oil the bir Italian city and the paratroopers had come out 01 
were a qWlrtet, the more thnn their foxholes to streich durin .. a lull in enemy sh~llIu ... 

this time. He was professor of 
psychology and head of the psy
chology department at the Uni
versity of Iowa from 1938 to 1939, 
and dean or the graduate college 

lOO-volced chorus ,nve due credit • ------ ---:--~-- from 1936 to 1942. 
to the ' long hours or practice re
quired for such a concert. 

Two short, light numbers and 
two Russiantolk songs concluded 
the program of the chorus. As an 
encore, the group presented the 
compoSition, "Which Is the Prop
erest Day to Sing." 

DRAFT WORRY CAUSE OF SLAYING Fine Arts to Be 
'Lecture Topic 

Stoddal'd's book deals with the 
knowledge and thought on the 
nature of intelligence and its so
cial · implication~. The book in
cludes a criticism of modern 
studies and theories, and a large 
amount of research data and or
iginal material. 

------------------------------------------
'No Eskimos in Iceland,' Speaker Tells 
Members of Lions Club at Luncheon 

"There are no Eskimos in Ice-. tew single dwelling homes, prac
lnnd!" Capt. Fred Roberson told I tically all being multiple-dwellings 
members or the Lions club yester- With small rooms. 
dny noon in discussing his expe- The speoker said southern Jce
riences on the Island where he hns land never got colder ihan ~Ix 
been stationed most of the time degrees below zero while hQ was 
ince June, 19<12. there, ond on the warmest day the 

Captain Roberson entered 'the tempernture rose as high as 58 
army airforce approxim!\tely a degrees. There is quite a bit of 
year and a bal! ago and after a precipitation, and rain comes pa
short shoaling period, was assl~ned rallel with the ground, Rober:son 
to overseas duty. His family live said, because of the high velocity 
here in IOwa City. of the winds. "I've seen the wind 

Everything Is being done 10 pro- blow 35 miles per hour for days," I 
icct the human element of the air- he said. 
corps, the speaker said. He told of Educational System 
radio towers near Reykjavik which The ~ucatlonal system in Ice-
the government moved to insure land is very similar to Norway's, 
the safety of inexperienced pilots Roberson toLd his audience. There 
although th towers were reaHy are only two school buildings put 
out of the danger zone. these are kepi in use six day/; I 

Other Stations week, ~O months ou~ ot the year. I , ... 
Captain Robenson also spent The younger chil~ren commehce . 

some time in Greenland, Scotland, scbool nl 8 o'clock In the morn'flg; I 
other parts 310ng the coast, and at noon the older students co J~ 
Atrlca while he was overseas. and In the evening the adults and 

Iceland Is of volcanic origin and high school studell~ are prese ll. 
is oCten called n land of contrast Iceland's chief source of incomE' 
because everywhere is tire or ice, ill CrQm wool and fish but the m I
Roberson said. The total popula- jorlty at the peoplc are as mod ·, , 
lion Is 1<10,000, 40,000 of which Jive n~ any American. It is an ex
in Reykjnvik. Since the city 1& tremely literate nation, Roberse> ' 
only ihl'ee-fourths of a mile wide said. "More books are sold per 
and on and one-fourth mile long, capita in Reykjavik than any oth',r 
the population is very concen- cIty jn the world and practically 
trnted. Roberson said there wete every home has a: radio." 

MONTHS OF WO~RY bver possjble induction Into the army, police 
bellve, drove John Blrkleh. 31, lower rl,ht, a Oary, Ind., steel worker, 
to ,lay bls two sons, Peter 3, upper left. and James 6, upper rl,ht, 
with a buicher knife and to .lash his wlte, Mrs. Mary Blrklch, lower 
lert, so badly lha.t she wall rePOrte~ near death. Blrklch then kllled 
blmself lJ1stantly with a shotcun. 

Former Studenti--

Opinion 
students work experience os part 
of their high school program but 
thai oU/ibt not to be required of 
e~ery student. There are some 
who can better spend thclr time 

,Serving the Nation 
On and Off Campus taking course work. 

"There are 0 i her important 
QUESTION: IF YOU WERE TO areas of educatJon that should be 
TAKE YOUR HIGH SCHOOL considered bul these mentioned 
COURSES OVER AGAIN, WHAT are suggested fields or improve
CHANGES WOULD YOU MAKE ment." 
IN THE PRE SEN T H I G H 
S C H 0 0 L CURRICULUM TO Betty Lou Little, A3 of K1nn-
PREPARE YOU FOR LA T E R ley: "Too many school systems of
LIFE? fer inadequate courses to prepare 

L. A. Van Dyke, allSOClate pro- students for college. Siudents 
tllllOr of education and director of merely mark Ume when t.hey could 
Unlve ... lty blrh school: "By and be gettlng their college requisites. 
large, high schools In the middle- I think more social studies could 
west ought to place more empl1asis be taught also." 
on the basic iools-En,lish and Phyllia Nee. AI el San Fran
mathematics. Surveys of hi g h cisco, Calli.: "I think. college 8tU
school graduates show that tl)ere dents could use a business course." 
is a weakness In the high school Pvt. Samuel B. Sackman, of 
program in this respect. Too large Boell&way BlllAlb. N.Y., basic en
o percentage of graduates do not rineer in the A. S. ·T. P.: "We are 

* * * • • Corp. Richard E. Ash, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Ash, 1311 Musca
tine avenue, is a basic instructor 
with the signal corps in Camp 
Kohler, CaUl. A former student of 
the university, he was also a mem
ber of two local basetball teams. 

His brother, P[c. Harold D. Ash, 
is in Cnmp Murphy, Fla., studying 
radiO. Also a former university 
student, Private Ash was a mem
ber of the Scottish highlanders, 
and, before his induction into the 
army, was employed with the 
British purchasing commission in 
Washington, D. C. His wile and 
eight-month old daughter, Donna 
Gene, are visiting in the home of 
his parents. 

read effectively. offered an extensive course in our Having received an appointment 
,lThe majority of high school. high schools. Students need merely ~o the Annapolis naval academy, 

should reorganize their EngJish to take the right course~." Bob Roth, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
program. This Is particularly true Sarah Catherine France. 0 .t I bon Roth , route 6, has been trans
in respect to every-day usaJe- St. Jote"". Mo.: "One thin, I ferred to the naval acamedy pre
speaking and writing. One answer would ask for is a good course;n paratory school in Bainbridge, 
to this problem Is to extend the rhetoric rather than wailing for Md. Bcfre going to Bainbridge, 
English program upward, perhaps college to tet it." Roth, who was home two weeks 
even through the senior year. M.... staaley aoberilon, clerk: ago, was stationed at Missouri 
Classes could be spent as labora- "I think m,.ihematics should be Val Ley college, Marshall, Mo., 
todes where students would speak emphasized more in high school. where he was attending college 
and write. I t.hink it Is more importIDIt tban under the Y-12 program. Prom!-

"Another area that needs exam- l/lnguage and hi:story, for in- nent' in footbaU, basketball and 
Intng is that of health and physical .tance." tenniS, he was graduated from 
education. A large portion of hieh Cbelier Woodbal'D, Ml of Des City high school shortly after be 
schools do nothing lit aU in health Moln_: "It t had it to do over enlisted In the naV)'. 
an'd physical training. They need alain I wouldn't take any experJ
to make pbysical examinations and mental combination courses with 
to glve more recreational and con- no grades liven. l think reading, 
ditional training than they have in writinl and arithmetic have more 
the past. value than the procressive courses. 

~'~~r bO~~n;t~~~::rl~~~ ef- ~~ ::::e7;!! ~~n t::~od:e!~~ 
fective. Real problems of citizen- Ieee or get a job. I think there 
ship should be properly taUiht in ought to be more i!mpbasJs on 
the area ot social studies. If we're mathematics, physics and chem
going to prepare our high school !!try." 
students to deal with social, eel)- L. B. SpeIIClM', 1t1lllnea man: "I 
nomic and political problema, we think b~ school courses should 
must place more empha.is on that emphasize practlee rather than 
phase of education. theory for the averale perIOD who 

"Often the practicability of blth· doesn't go to colleae." 
school courses is interpreted in 
terms of vocational training. In 
my opinion, the average small hiJh 
school In the middle west clllll9t 
provide vocational trainlDl for ' 
spec:1fic jobs. Tbat doean't deny 
the need for someiDatitutiona to 
live this trainin,. The answ," 
miaht be re,ional vocational cen-
ters. . 

"It mleht be desirable to live 

r ........... I ... ...... 
." 

W.,a-" ..,..,.., 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brigbt. J r ., 
209 Park road, have two SOns in 
service, Kenneth M., a private first 
class, and Harold D., a staff ser
geant. Kenneth, who is a former 
student in the college of liberal 
arts, is taking A. S. ·T . P. training 
in engineering at the Universlty at 
Minnesota in Mln.neapolis., and 
Harold, a graduate at City bigb 
school, is at the radio school at 
Camp Wollers, Tex. 

Pvt. Herb Davis Is In basic train
in, in the radio signal corps at 
Camp Kohler, calif. Before his 
transfer to · Camp .Kohler three 
weeks ago, he was to the · radio 
Signal scbool in Des MoineS. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
M. Davis, 1998 F. Street. 

A field artilleryman, CotJ!. 
Archie Saltzman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Saltzman, 503 S. Van 
Buren street, has been transferred 

-Former Iowa Citians I .. .. .. . 
from desert maneuvers in Cnlif
ornia to Fora Dix, N. J . 

Pvt. Louis J. Burns has be~n 

with tbe army air corps mech
anics in India a month, according 
to a letter to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ji. Bltrns, 2303 
Muscatine avenue. Private Burns 
received his mechanic's training 
in Engelwood , Calif. and at Sher>
pard Field, Tex. Prior to his enlry 
into service, he worked in an air
craft lac tory in Seattlc, Wash . 

Edward, the Burns' second son 
in service, is an air cadei in the 
arniy air corps primnry school lit 
Thunderbird airtield, Glendale, 
Ariz. Cadet Burns entered ser
vice in February, and will soon 
be ready for his basic training. 

MJ;. and Mrs. James Anciaux' I 
sons nre both corporais. Donald 
has been transferred from Camp 
Coxcomb, Calif. to Ft. Dix, N. J., 
where he is with a headquarters 
company. Raymond Is with the 
military police in Great Falls. 
Mont. Boih are graduates of Uni
versity high scbool. The Anciaux' 
live on route 2. 

John Strub Funeral 
10 Be Held Friday 

The funeral service for John 
Strub, 81 , 515 N. Yan Buren street, 
who died at his home Tuel;day 
night after a heart attack, will be 
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

He is survived by his wife, Mary; 
fOur 80ns, Edward, Maynard, 
Charles and Frank, aU of Iowa 
City; five grandsons, Robert, Rod
ney, Donald and Frank Jr" all of 
Iowa City, and John J r., who is in 
service overseas; two sisters, Mrs. 
August Ruppert of Morning Sun, 
and Mrs. Mary Doyle Of Iowa City; 
two brothers. George of Port Or
chard, Wash ., and William of Iowa 
CItY; two great grandcblldren and 
nieces and nephews . 

The Rev. R. M. Krueger of thl! 
English Lutheran church will COIt
duct thl! service, and burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Prot. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the scnool of (ine arts, will 
speak on "Fine Arts When Peace 
Comes" in the fifth of the series 
of Baconian lectu res preser~.ed 

each Frldny night in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

"Fine Alia in American Learn
ing When Pence Comes" will be 
an examination of the specific 
p lace of omsk, drama tic art, 
painting, sculpturing and dance 
in the post-war period. 

:£Irof. Nellie S. Aurner of the 
English department will preside 
over the program, and the lecture 
will be tollo\\(ed by a panel dis
cuSsion ' Ied by Prof. Arnold Small 
of the 'music department, PI·t>f 
.Philip Guston ot the art depart
ment and ' Prof. Arnold Gillette 
of the dramatic art department. 

Building of Hangar . 
For CAP Approved 

Construction on a new han.ltar 
to house the Civil Air Patrol cub 
cruiser is to begin soon at the 
Shaw MuniCipal ait·port. The city 
council voted Monday night to 
grani a portlon of airpori land for 
this purpose. 

Paul B. Shaw, manager of the 
municipal airport and United Air
lines' loca l office has received the 
approval of central United AIr
lin s and bas confirmed the build
ing of the hangar. 

Construction on ihe T-shaped 
buJlding will begin wllhin the next 
two weeks. The Jot chosen for the 
hangar is 100 teet south of the air
craft repair shop. It will bc large 
enough to house the Piper three
place cub cruiser which has a 
wing .spread at 45 feet. 

Although the CAP realized their 
need of a hangar sometime ago, 
the necessity became imperative a 
month ago when a storm damaged 
their cruiser. As aU hangars on 
the field were tilled with T,avy 
planes when the storm brokE:, the 
cruiser was tied with stakes out
side. 

The Wisconsin Slate Historical 
Library at the University of Wis
consin is said to be the largest of 
its kind in the United States. 

The book is the seventh that 
he has written. In the first pari 
of "The Meaning of Intelligence," 
Stoddard gives his own definition 
o[ intelligence, and compares it 
with other definltions. He dis
cusses the history of Intelligence 
testing, mental ,rowth and indi
vidual differences in intelligence. 
Final sections of the book deal 
with the influences of heredity 
and enviroment on intelligence, 
with the important education;!.1 
and social in:!pllcations. , 

Enrollment Campaign 
Of Junior Red Cross 
To Open November. 1 

The Juniot' Red Cross enroll
ment campaign, headed by Frank 
J. Snider, count)" superjntendent 
of schols, will open Nov. 15 in 
Johnson county. The campaign) 
will be · conducted through the 
schools. 

"One hundred perccnt enron
ment of all schools in Johnson 
COlm~y is the goal of this year's 
campaign," Dr. E, D. Plass, cbap
ter chairman, declared. 

Elementary g~lId~s may enroll 
In the Junior Red Cross for 50 
cents: High school units can eh
roll for $1. Contributions above 
those sums will be welcomed. 

'the main task of the program 
is to aid in relieving sUffering 
by giving local, national lind 
world service. Members mak~ 
garments for refugee children, 
collect books fOl' soldiers, gather 
rubber, . metal and paper for 
drives, and assist in rationing 
registration. In addition they 
train to fit themselves for future 
service. 

More than 17,000.000 members 
in the schools of the mltion last 
Year made more than 9,000,000 
comfort and recreational articles 
for men in the /lrmed forces. One 
hundred thousand gift boxes were 
sent abrond lnst year. 

The Junior Red Cross collected 
more lhan 50,000 ions or salvage- I 

able maierials a nid nell r 1 y 
3,000,000 articles lor the armed 
forces. The group made more than 
3,000.000 Christma8 menu cover~ 
for the navy. 

Ft. Riley 
vs. 

Seahawks 
October · 30· 

UNIVERSliY of IOWA STADIUM 
2 P. M. < . 

ALL SEATS RESERVED ••• $1.50 

Tickets on Sale at 

WHETSTONE'S STORE No. 1 . , 
& 

ATHLETIC OFFICE 
oJ 

\ 

UNIVBIlSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY, 
._. -_ • • , . ,. 1 

The treasury had recommended lion board. 
that $1,100,000,000 be raised by in- Approximately 4,000 persons 'n 
creasing the corporation normal this county\tlave not signed up for 
and surtax rnte from 40 percen~ to the book. The ration bO:Jrd ortice 
50. Yesterday's action completed will be the registration center for 
the item-by- item scrapping of the this bOok Crom now on. 
administration program. Procedure is Lhe sa me as thol 

Doughton said the tax-initiating announced for I' gistl'atlon at the 
bOdy probably would vote on sales schools. Applicatl'ons may be filled 
tax proposals today. Represfi!nta - out at Ihe orrice, ancl applicants 
tive Rot/el"tson, (D-Ya), who has must have the book with them to 
proposed a 10 percent sales levy, get book lou 1" . 

said he was uncertain of the out- The tation boat'd Is open (I'om 
come. Some other committeemen 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. on week days 
speculated that the proposal had and [rom 8:15 n. m. (0 12:15 p. m. 
a good chance, but Representative each Saturday. 

Dingell (D-Mich) said it wouldn't !~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pass "as long as there's breath in [ _ 
my body." 

The committee yesterday voted 
to: 

1. Reduce the invested capital 
credits for computation o[ excess 
profits. The credit for the first 
$5,000,000 was left unchanged at 8 
percent, but from $5,000,000 to 
$10,000,000 the percentage was re
duced from 7 to 6; $10,000,000 to 
$200,000,000, from 6 to 5, and over 
$200,000,000, (rom 5 to <I. 

2. Keep the corporation overall 
tnx limit at 80 Percent of net earn
lngs. 

3: Raise the specific exemption 
from the excess profits tax from 
$5,000 net proll t to $10,000. 

4. Close loopholes which, mem
bers said, now permit some corpo
rations to avoid taxes. 

5. Require corporations, now 
exempt from paying taxes, to file 
returns-except religiOUS and cha-
ritable bodies. . 

Compro!plaef 
D uri n g the day. Chait'man 

George (D-GII) of the senate fi
nance committee said he would 
not be surprised La see a compro
mise sales tax Ilroposal oUered 
soon· under which fixed exemption 
certificates would tic made aVI:\j]
able to all taxpayers. 

Emphasizing he was not [are
casting what the hOUse committee 
might do, Geol'ge said there had ' 
been discussion in some circles of 
a 10 percent lax on retail sales to 
each individual above a stated 
nmount. 

Each single pel'son might be 
given a certificate (or $500 and 
each fnmil1 head a certificate for 
$1,000. with $2011 added for each 
dependent. Retail purchases made 
UP to this amount would noi be 
taxed but when a person had sllent 
all of the exemption stomps or 
coupons, he would pay lh~ 10 per
cent tax on !uiure purchases. 

Stardust in 
YOUf "Bonnet"~ 

We melln "ceptured sterdust" 
or Roger&Gallet dry perfume . 
Just put some of this pow. 
dered perfume between two 
th in layers of cotton end ec· 
tuelly tuck it in your"bonnet". 
It', the cuta,t .urest way oFkdping 
yo~r. Favorite Rogsr &. G.llet scent 
with you all the time. Your hoir will 
be fr.grant with "captured ,tordu,t.·· 

Silt .)Celling ,cents 
., . Nigt,t of D.l,ght 
.. n~rs d 'Amour" 
Blue C.rnuion .. 
Jade .. Sand.lwood 
end Violett., priced 
.t$.75 .~d $1.15 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

dobbs. lesis\o\ . t\lam~ 

( 

Here's color crec;rtiona in hats that bids fair to domino 

at~ the 8tyle scene .for months to come. And most of 

aU ... they're authentic and smart. 
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